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WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Goal, Sait and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OP

FARM PRODUCE.

^0|UL KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Softest Weights sal Square Dealings OuaraateeL

As Good as Our Keigfctors.

OFFICE: IN TEE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of X. C. S. S.

ACON, Manager.

the official majorities

A* Olrtn by lh« Washtenaw County Board

of CanTaeaera.

The board of election canvassers
finished their work at Ann Arbor last
1 hursday, and the official majorities as
given out by them are as feliows. Every

Democratic candidate received a majority
in this county:

For governor. Durand, 1.506; lieutenant

governor, Bible, 624; secretary of state,

Donovan, 498; treasurer, Davidson, 510;

auditor general, Hammond, 578; attorney
general, McKnight, 458; superintendent

of public instruction, Ferris, 452; land

commissioner, Watson, 519; member board
of education, Field, 484; judge ef the

supreme court, Brown, 469; congressman,

Wood, 14; state senator, Tefft, 240; repre-

sentative, first district, Whitaker, 169;

representative, second district, Kirk, 458;

sheriff, Qauntlett, 1,449; connty clerk,

Blum, 188; county treasurer, Braun, 862;

register of deeds, Huston, 1,018; prosecut-

lag attorney, Duffy, 4,815; circuit court

commissioners, Murray, 670; Joslyn, 610;

coroners, Watts, 582; Kapp, 587; sur-
veyor, Hoppe, 649; amendment indeter-

minate sentence, yes, 977; amendment
newspaper printing, yes, 648.

mported and Domestic Woolens
Made to Measure and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece Goods
iu Chelsea.

4.

V

Sack Suits and Overcoats $15 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $23 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ME GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

A Hold-Up That Wasn't a Hold-Up.

An amusing hold up scare happened in

Chelsea at a very early hour Friday morn-

ing which all arose out of a case of
mistaken identity. Dan Shell, Jacob
Alber and Tom Wheeler all keep their
horses in Wm. Hammond’s barn. Shell
and Alber had come home about 2 a. m.
and put out their horse. As they were
going home they saw Wheeler coming
along to put out his horse and called out

some instructions to him about the barn

Wheeler thought they were two bad men
and drove off for Main street at a clipping

pace and told Marshal Jay Wood about
the two bold highwaymen. Several
different parties were roused up to look
after their different places of business, while

the two innocent causes of all the dis-

turbance, went peacefully homewards all

unconscious of the excitement that was

going on. The story of the hold-up pass-

from mouth to mouth all Triday morning

ami it was not until lute in the afternoon

that tlie true facts came to light, then
everybody laughed nud some swore.

They Delight the Ear.

The original problem confronting the

inventors was to make a machine that
would talk, sing and reproduce band and

vocal music even In an indistinct and
faulty manner. To accomplish this was
enough of a wonder for the time being;

but the latest achievement has been to

make records from which vocal and instru-

mental music are reproduced in a natural

tone and with a full measure of sweetness

and harmony. In Jhe new High ttpeed
Moulded Records of the Columbia Phono-

graph Company, pioneers and leaders in
the talking machine art, this end is bril-

liantly attained. The criticism on the old

time records that they were metallic, harsh

and rasping does not apply In the re-

motest way to the High Speed Moulded
Records. They are a delight to the ear

even of the most fastidious. If you have

not heard them you should improve the

earliest opportunity to add to your musical

education by listening to the beautiful re-

productions from these perfected records,

Fifty cents each, $5 per dozen. Write for

catalogue^ Ask about the new reproducer.

The Graphophone and Columbia Records
were awarded the Grand Prise at the
Paris Exposition of 1900.

. The Columbia Phonograph Co., 238 240

Woodward Avenue, Detroit, headquarters
for grapbopbones and talking machine
supplies of every kind, will send you
catalogues on application.

Parker

J. J. RAFTREY,
tone 37. Proprietor.

OUR FALL MILLINERY
Comprises

Tlw Prettiest and Nicest Line of Pattern Eats

and Be&dy-to-Wear Eats that we have ever

had in stock.

Latest Novelties in Trimmings
Come in and look over this handsome display of Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

Th« b«ftr this
fmfe.Mflkrtr. B*war*

of Imitation*. 

In Order to Reduce
Stock

We will offer

Buggies 1 Farm Wagons

at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Also a few Team and Single Harness

Look fertile Furniture Bar-
gains in our compete stock ioi
November.

W. J. KNAPP

Court Jurors for December Term.

The jurors for the December term of
the circuit court are ns follows:

Ann Arbor city— Emil Melcher, John

Fischer, George Feiner, George Apfel,

Pretl Kern, Edward Dunn, James R. Mur-

ray, Comstock F. Hill, Henry Bliton.

Augusta— Fred W. Scliroen.

Dexter— Edward fltnpish.

Freedom— Adam Knapp.
Lima— John Lucht.

Lodi— John Grosshans.

Lyndon — Samuel Boyce.

Manchester— Charles D. McMahon.
Northtield— John P. Wagner.

Pittsfield— James F. Smith.

Salem— S. F. VanAtta.

Saline— Henry McMann.
Scio— Joseph Wagner.

Sharon— Elmer Bowers.

Superior— William Connors, jr.

Sylvan— Elmer Beach.

Webster— John D. Walsh.

Ypsilanti— John M. Graves.

Ypsilanti city— F. Y. Fletcher, Milo

Gage.

Fountain Pens

We have taken the agency
hese pens at the

Bank Drug Store

They are known everywhere aa one

of the beat pens made.

We have them in stock from $1.50

to $6.0(‘.

We keep 50 pens all filled and iu
perfect order. Yon can try them
all and find out the one that suits
you best. Use the pen for a week

and if it doesn’t suit you • bring

it back.

Medallions.

The Companion's Christmas Packet

Can you think of a gift more certain to

he acceptable than a year's subscription to

the Youth’s Companion? la there any
one, young or old, who, having once
had the paper in bis hands and lookei
through it, did not wish to possess it for

his very own? It is a gift which, far from
losing its fresh neas as Christmas recedes

into the past, grows more delightful, more

necessary to one's enjoyment week by
week.

If you wish to make a Christmas present

of the Youth's Companion, s* nd the pub

lishers the name and address of the person

to whom you wish to give the Companion,
with $1.75, the annual subscription price.

They will send to the address named tlie
Companion’s Christmas Packet, all ready

for Christmas morning, containing the

Christmas number, the Companion Cal-
endar for 1003, lithographed in twelve

colors and gold, and subscription certlfi-

ca'e for the fifty two issues of 1903.

Full illustrated Announcement of the

new volume for 1903 will be sent with

sample copies of the paper to any address

free.

The Youth’s Companion,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

See our north
show window

Now is the time to buy pictures
for Christmas, while we have got the

goods and the prices.

Pretty Pictures, oval frame, .

Only 13c
Large Pictures, beautiful

subjects, Only 19c

Death of James S. Richards.

Jas. S. Richards died at his home on

Railroad street Sunday morning after a

long period of suffering from cancer of

the lower jaw, in the 75th year of bis age.

The funeral services were held at the
house yesterday morning and were con-

ducted by Mr. Herrick, of Grand Rapids,

a Spiritualist, which was Mr. Richards’

belief. The remaius were interred in the

family burial lot in Waterloo cemetery.

Besides bis wife, one sou in California and

two brothers, George and Fred Richards,

of Chelsea, survive him.

Chelsea Research Club in Ypsilanti.

The Chelsea Ladies’ Research Club
were invited to meet with Miss Mary L.
Shaw at her home in Y psilanti Monday
evening and take their husbands with
them. Fourteen persons availed them-
selves of the Invitation and went to Ypsi-

anti on the 6:89 car. The other members

of the club were prevented from going
through various causes, principal among
which was the practicing for the produc-

tion of “A Prince of Egypt.” Those
who went were Messrs, and Mesdamcs L.

T. Freeman, J. Bacon, J. Geo. Webster,

O. T. Hoover, the Misses Kate Hooker,

riorence Martin, Clara Hemens, Sadie
Speer, Ella Barber, and Mrs. H. Hoag.
A delightful evening was spent in games

nterspersed with refreshments. The
Darty arrived home on the 11:50 car well

pleased with their visit.

OR FALL WEAR
We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im

ported and Domestic Woolens.

fens for Busineis Suit*. Patterns for Fine Drees ' nS ^

i «eo. WEBSS':-.

Asleep Amid Flames.

Breaking into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-
males from death.. Fancied security, and

death near. It’s that way when you
negh-ct coughs and colds. Don’t do it.

Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion gives perfect protection against all

throat, chest and lung troubles. Keep it
near, and avoid suffering, deaih, and
doctor's bills. A teaspoooful stops a late
cough, persistent use the most stubborn.

Harmless and nice tasting, it’s guaranteed

to satisfy by Glazier A Stimson
90c end $1.00. Trial botites l«ee.

Pi ice

-------- , i

h Sank Drag Store

Your

Meat Sense
May not. enable you to selecMlie

beet, but

Our Experience

in Buying
insures your getting the best.

We cure our own Hams and Bacon

and make our own Kettle Rendered
Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.

Lamp Explosion Causes a Fire.

John Embury’s house on North street
was again damaged by fire Thursday
evening betweeufi and 6 o’clock, Mrs.
Embury had lighted a lamp and gone out
of the house to get a pail of water. Dur-

ing her absence the lamp exploded and
set fire to the interior of the house. The

Hames were communicated to a mattress

which burned furiously. The fire depart-

ment extinguished the blaze, hut not be-

fore the bouse and contents had been
badly damaged by fire, smoke and water*
The house has some insurance on it*

This is the third time the house has taken

fire during a year.

We are Selling

Meat at the

Old Time Prices

ADAM EPPLER.

Congressman-elect Charles E. Town?
send petitioned the Washtenaw board of
canvassers for a recount of the voles in all

the precincte of the county. The board
took the matter up Thursday and after
listening to the arguments of the attorneys

for Mr. Townsend and Mr. Wood, decided

they had no power to order a recount
To have recounted the votes would have

coat the county between $800 and $900.

Tour Old
Baker,

Has come back to Chelsea aud is lo-

cated at the old stand oir West Mid-

dle Street. He will always have for

sale there

Th* Finest Brea&t Oakes,

Pies, Busks, Fried Cakes,

Bto., Ste.,

That can be found in any store/m

Chelsea, and all of his own baking]

Come and give them a trial.

'C'

I
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Happenings of the Past Seven

''pays in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litic&l Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Officials are taking steps to hasten

the negotiations for the reciprocity
treaty now pending between the
United States and Cuba.
Objections to recognition of the

miners’ union is emphasized in an-
swers of coal operators filed with the
arbitration commission.
The recent election in the territory

of Hawaii resulted in a republican vip-
tory.

President Roosevelt's annual mes-
sage will recommend Sherman anti-
trust amendments to curb combines.
Mrs. Eddy advises her followers to

refrain from attempting to cure in-
fectious diseases by Christian science.

Prof. Samuel M. Lindsay, commis-
sioner of education in Porto Rico, says
the educational prospects of the island
are good.
All the members of the anthracite

strike commission are at Scranton to
begin the hearing of the differences
existing between the miners and their
employers.
Foreign commercial men were given

a banquet in Washington and were ad-
dressed by Secretary Shaw.
The American Rankers* association

in session in New Orleans elected as
president Caldwell Hardy, of Norfolk.
Va.

Maj.Gen.Adna R. Chaffee wasa guest
of honor at the annual dinner of the.
Merchants’ association in San Fran-cisco. r

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has increased the wages of 59,000 em-
ployes ten per cent.

At Lewisburg, Tenn., John Davis, a
negro, was hanged by a mob for the
murder of Robert Adair, a farmer.
The twenty-second annual conven-

tion of the American Federation of La-
bor met in New Orleans.
Four men who attempted to hold up

the south bound Monon express at Cy-
clone, Ky.. were captured.
President Roosevelt reached Smodes.

Miss., and left for camp ori the Little
Sunflower river, in cypress swamp,
where he will hunt for bears. "
Judge^Mniklen. at Emporia, Kan., in

the case against Prof. Vanora, a hyp-
notist, decided that a man has the right
to bury his wife alive.

Rrig. Gen. Hamilton S. Hawkins, U.
S. A., retired, has been detailed as
governor of the national soldiers’
home in Washington.
The Union Pacific is reported to have

secured a majority of the stock of the
Southern Pacific.

Gen. Bliss has sailed for Cuba to ne-
gotiate a new commercial treat v.
The Central national bank of Boston

has l "n ordered closed by the comp-
troller * f the currency and a receiver
appointed.

J. P. Morgan. Russell Sage and other
prominent N.w York capitalists have
’been threaten* d with death by nihil-
ist sr unless they livide their wealth.

There were 1>41 business failures in
the l nit e<r States during the week
ended on the 14th. against 215 the
Fame week in. 1901.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 14th
aggregated $2,532,442,788. The in-
crease, compared with -the corre-
sponding week of last year, was 7.7.
John W. Holleek, a farmer and al-

leged pension agent, was sentenced
in- St. Louis to ten years in the peni-
tentiary for pension frauds.

The Princeton (111.) football team
has won the championship of athlet-
ic club football teams of the United
States.

The Burlington, Grand Trunk and
Wabash railways have increased the
wages of their employes ten per
cent

Postmaster General £ayne will
urge on congress a two-cent postage
rate to England, France and Ger-
many.

Fifty thousand citizens of the Unit-
ed States will settle on Ontario (Can-
ada) crown lands in the next two
years, according to an agreement be-
tween the government and a Chicago
syndicate.

The American Federation of Labor
convention in New Orleans started a
movement to organize public school
teachers unions in large cities.
Weekly trade reviews show good

! distribution of merchandise in prepa-
ration for heavy holiday trade. T -

Col. Ed Butler, a St. Louis mil- 1 The American beef trust in England
llonaire, haa been convicted of at- Is declared broken by shipments of
tempted bribery and senteoeed to chilled meat from South America
three years in the penitentiary. Rublno, an anarchist, attempted to
The strike arbitration comraiss^n kill King Leopold, of Belgium, firing

began taikng testimony at Scranton, three shots at the monarch, but all
President John Mitchell presenting went wild.
the statement of the miners' case. Survivors of the wrecked British
Eight persons are dead as the re- uteamer Elingamlte drifted for four

suit of a boiler explosion in a fur- days on R raft, the only food for Ifl
nave at Lebanon, Pa. persons being two appleo, and eight
A cannon ball fired by the British died before being rescued,

in the war of 1812 has been dug out
in a cut near Bladensburg, Md., and I . LATER*
a parchment message was found in- coai gtrike commission decided
side warning the Americans of bJ^q summon bituminous operators to
British attack on the capital. testify on working of contracts with
Policeman Patrick T. Mahoney is ^ uaion john Mitchell was again

in jail in Chicago, charged with rob- on t^e ltand tU. dty#
bing a jewelry store of $9,000 worth Third Agal€tallt Postmaster General
o goo s. Madden recommends a new rate of
In a battle with four robber. Mar- {ourcent, per pound ounewspaperg

shal Henry Krohra, of Elyria, 0., pre*ident Roosevelt had another un-
;V*S daniferoualy wounded and one of L* d ln the MisBisslppi .w.mpa,
the robber, was k.lled McDougal being the only member

silkp .r[h% mta^rt.,50,000’00° bT ° r Gov. La Follette (rep.) has a plu-
Freaident Mitchell continued Ms tes- overRose in Wisconsin of 47,277,

thnony before the coal commission at Kcordln* to ‘,he offlclaKI retU™8-

torneys for operators’ " road «°mpam« «>e

“Cedarmere the old home of the income of ,he 630'<)00 meD afIected b*
poet, William Cullen Brvant, was de- at leas‘’ *W,«)0t000.
stroyed bv fire at Roslyn, L. I. Earthquake shocks damaged build-
The American Federation of Labor ln8> at St- Georgf Santa Clara,,. Pine

at the New Orleans convention de- Val‘^' and neighboring towns in
clnred war on the tobacco trust,. L tan. , ,

Harlan Ruckles, sentenced to life Engineer H. S. Moore and Brake-
imprisonment for the murder of Rob- “an L- v- Di<rinnn were killed in a
ert L. Reid, was hantred bv a mflb at Pennsylvania freight wreck near Bol

ivar, Pa.
ert L. Reid, was hanged by a mflb at
Elizabethtown. Kv. i ---- - ---
Bear and possum meat with sweet The nonunion mine workers, through

potatoes were served to the president attorneys, have filed the state-
as a Sunday dinner in camp near raent their case with thegnthracite
Smedes, Miss. coal strike commission at Scranton.

Football scores of lending college ̂ ^*xt of the arbitration de-
clubs on the 15th: Michigan. 21; Chi- (‘*s*on King Oscar II. on the Sa-
cago. 0. Minnesota, 11; Wisconsin, 0. mmi" dispute shows Germany upheld
Yale. 12; Prineton, 5. Harvard, 1C; on all points against England and
Dartmouth, 6. Cornell. 22; Lafavette#- the J nited States.
0. Indians. 5; Pennsylvania. 0. * Thirty-five thousandtextileopera-
GeneralRooth. founder of the Salva- tives in 300 mills in Philadelphia have

tion Army, addressed three large IT,a^e a demand for a shorter work
meetings in Chieago and gained nu- day.
merous converts. John Movingo, aged 18, shot and
The Lake Shore railroad will volun- killed his brother, Lacey, 11 years old,

tarily advance wages nearly $500,000 | near Pulaski, la., with a pistol sup-annually. '* posed to he unloaded.
Fire destroyed the paeking plant ! I’ rank O’Connor, 17 year old-, died (

of Armour & Co. at Sioux City, la. in Kew York from injuries received
Loss, $870,000; insurance. $721.0*00. af the fireworks explosion election
After 50 years of prohibition Yer- 1 uight. makmg the fifteenth victim,

mont is likely to turn to high license Kev. Hugh Price Hughes, the noted
and local option. ' Wesleyan preacher, died suddenly in
Because he was jealous James UjfJadon

Ross, a negro, fatally shot his 17- ̂ he post office department cannot
year-old wife and blew out his brains bar mails to a business house because
at Youngstown. 0. most people disbelieve in it, nccord-
A cyclone swept over the country Hn£ f° a federal supreme court deci-

north of Terrell, Tex., devastating M011*
farm property and fatally injuring The Japanese empire will maintain
two persons. a permanent fleet in the American
Inspector General Breckinridge in waters of the Pacific,

his annual report praises the work of ^ he Federation of Labor convention
the army in the Philippines. nt Orleans was disturbed by re-- rival of the charges of Shaffer against

PRRSO\ \ l AND POLITICAL. Gompers of infidelity to unionism. A
I he Official canvass of the vote of committee will investigate.

Illinois at the recent election gives
Rlisse (rep.) for state treasurer a plu-
rality of 86.771.

.Judge J. P. Caldwell, of Cleveland, a
well-known lawyer, died in
Creek. Mich.

Secretary of State Cook, of Missouri,

announces that the democratic plu-
rality in the state is 45.244.

Republican politicians at Indianap-
olis have started a boom for Gov.
W. T. Durbin for vice president in 1904.
The official returns of the recent

election in Pennsylvania give Penny-
packer (rep.) for governor a plural-
ity of 150. 410.

Clifton B. Beach, former member of
congress from the Twentieth Ohio
district, died at Rocky River, O., aged
57 j'ears.

Morris Sheppard has been elected to
congress from the Fourth Texas dis-
trict to fill the unexpired term of
his father, deceased.

Congressman Babcock, at a meet-
ing of the Wisconsin delegation in
Milwaukee, retired from the speaker-
ship race in favor of Cannon, of Illi-
nois.

A Paul *4 Hoasewlfe.
"Hfllo." called Mrs. Cookem, over the

•bhone, *‘ii thii Mr. Sellem's frocery?”
“Yes. ma’am." I '

“Well, you folks sent me a ceke o
patent plum pudding end a eeke of imi-
tation coal thia morn ms. for me to try."
“Yea, ma’am. And did you wish to c

der some more?"
“I don’t know. You'll have to send

some one down to explain matters. Pre
put one eake on the fire and the other in
the oven and I can’t toll whether the plum
pudding smell comes from the firebox or
the pudding pan.’’— Baltimore American.

Only De«4fe le flare.
“Dolly,” said the sick Mr. Hyroller to

his little daughter, “hae it occurred to y—
that papa might die dnd go to heaven f
“No/^repfied the chfld, “because I

asked the doctor that veflr question.
“And what did he ayr*
“He said: T don't think he will, al

though, of course, - he may have to die
acme day.’ ’’—Philadelphia Preaa.

---- • -----
’Frisco Syatem — Hew Obserraitlon

Cafe Care.
In addition to through chair car and

Pullman Sleeper service the Frisco Sys-
tem operates on its trains out oi
Saint Louis and Kansas City very
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, un-
der management of Fred Harvey. These
cars are equipped with every convenience,
including large library observation room
and platform; the former supplied with
easy chairs, writing material, lasteat news-
papers and periodicals. Electric lights and
electric fans add to the comfort of the pas-
sengers. These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco System.

Tom— “Our engagement is off.” Dick—
“You don’t say, how’s that?” Tom-“She
got mad because I couldn’t explain to her
satisfaction why I loved her more than
other girls.”— Philadelphia Press.

Fonr Dally Trains to fit. Panl-MInne-
apolla via Chicago A Northwest-

ern Railway.

vLe.a>veThica«0 ? m > 6:30 P- ">• (the
North-Western Limited, electric lighted
throughout), 8 p. m., and 10 n. m. Fast
schedules. Most complete ana luxurious
equipment in the West. Dining car service
unequa.ed. For tickets, reservations and
descriptive pamphlets, apply toyour nearest
ticket agent or address W. B. Rniskern, 22
fifth Avenue, Chicago. Ills.

Fleeing from responsibility is a good
deal like hiding frjdm reward. — Coopera-
tion.

“Cure the cough and save the life.” Dr.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs
and colds, down to the very verge of
consumption.

Contentment with the divine will is the
best remedy we can apply to misfor-
tunes.— Sir W. Temple.

Builds up the system; puts pure, rich
blood in the veins; makes men and wom-
en strong and healthy. Burdock Blood
bitters. At any drug store.

A man of integrity will never listen to
any reason against conscience. — Home.- • - - —
You can do vour dyeing in half an hour

With Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

It is a miserable thing to live in sus-
pense; it is the life of a spider. — Swift.

FOREJGX.
The first American casualties ore

recorded as a result of the Colombian
revolution, one man being killed and
three wounded by the rebels.
The German reichstagsadopted a

tariff bill allowing retaliation against
countries that impose discriminating
duties on German goods.
A syndicate of American capitalists

has bought 2,000,000 acrec of land in
Canada and proposes to settle 12,500
families thereon.

The general coal miners strike in
France has come to an end.
A steamer from Guatemala reports

that the recent eruption of Santa
Maria volcano ruined four towns and
that hundreds of lives were lost.
The annual report of Gen. Chaf.

fee announces favorable progress in
the Philippines and denies that the
American soldiers inflict injustice
upon the natives.
A new cabinet has been formed in

Spain with Sagasta as premier.
A report from Fez, Morocco, says

the imperial troops have captured the
pretender to the throne.
Canada is seeking emigration of

Americans on the charge that the
“United States is composed 6f tenant
farmers” and “it Is impossible for
these to own the land they culti-vate.'* ... .

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Votes of HO presbyteries are so fai
Rattle J recorded in favor of a revision of the

Presbyterian creed.

Jessie R. Grant, *son of President
Grant, is realizing a large income from
investments in Nome placers.
The United Irish league will try to

gain sympathy for Ireland by interest-
ing Americans in the island’s history.
The grocers, butchers and bakers

of St. Joseph, Mo., have formed a
merger for the purpose of mutual pro-
tection.

Hie czar showed his friendship to-
ward America by receiving retiring
Ambassador Tower at his castle in
Livadia.

Discovery has been made of a serum
that has been successfully tested in
treating ordinarily fatal cases of scar-
let fever.’

A slate has been arranged for the
promotion of high army officers to
flu vacancies caused by retirements
next year.

It has been discovered that the thy-
riod gland in animals, reduced to a
drug, is a great remedy for feeble
brains and cases of goiter.

The contract for the erection of the
government building at the Louisiana
Purchase exposition, let in Washing-
ton, in St. Louis has been at $268,980.

The American officers who recently
were in Europe observing the German
army maneuvers are preparing an
elaborate report of all their observa-
tions.

A military edict put into effect in
Finland and other Russianizing meas-
ures causes great unrest among the
r inns; many emigrate and others
threaten revolt.

President Roosevelt’s work, '‘The
Strenuous Life,” has found its way
i»to Italy through the French trans-
lation. All the press comments on the

keter Bre °f thC m°8t favorable char-

-r^iomo Ryah, uTThT United States
signal corps, who, until recently,. was
on duty in the Philippines, blew out
Ms brains at Highland Falls, N. Y ,

rea8°nf0rth«
A speedway four-fifth, of a mile

,70,00° 1,88 been b«-
gun by the government. It will skirt

wall Ti!naC b* bord*«d by a sea

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Foe- Simile Wrapper Below.

CATARRH THIRJYy^

The Remarkable Experitnc, .

Prominent SUtesma^Xj*
manMeekisoQGive,^

• High Endorser

Congressman Meeklson of Ohlu.
Hon. David Meeklson is well u

not only in his own State bnt tk 011a ,» DQb through.out America. He was eWiVu* ^
Fifty-fifth Congress by a very W ^

®nd if the ackuowleOe^-
of hia party in his section of
Only one flaw marred the othemk

complete success of this risin. 6w!
man. Catarrh with its insW?,n, £
proach and tenacious prasp,
only unconquered foe. For thirty
he waged unsuccessful warfare S
this personal enemy. At last fK
came to the rescue. He writes: 4

“/ have used several bottle, oth.
runa and I feel greatly benefited
by from my catarrh of the be,d ,
feel encouraged to believe that it hi
ft a short time longer! win be fully,!
to eradicate the disease of thirty ye,n’
standing. --David Meeklson, Hemba
of Congress,

If you do not derive prompt andsati*
factory results from the use of Perm
writ* at once to Dr. Hartman, rivi™.
till statement of your ease and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable id-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.Ohio. ^

Y«T7 and %• easy
to take as ragas.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION
DOB MUST tUVl jJQMATUWt.

Nursing
Mothers
Tour child Is sure to be unhealthy— ooB
and irritiblc — If your own ttoroich, li»«f

or kidneys tie dersngeJ. Regular dotes ef

Dr. Caldwell’s
(Laxative)

Syrup Pepsin
Insures your own heslth and promotes As

health and growth of your child. Doctod

recommend Dr. Caldwell'* Syrup Pepd*

to mothers and expectant mother*.

50c and $1.00 BottlM
All DrurftfUU

FREE SAMPLE and BooV.-The Story
clinj' Man" for the liking.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., MoaticdKll'

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Right chimney,

Good lamp.

Wrong chimney,
Bad lamp —

besides breaking.

Macbeth.

Myname on every “right" one.

If you’ll send your address, I’ll send you

the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to

tell you what number to get for your lamp.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh. '

WET WEATHER W15D0Mv the ORIGINAL

f/SH H#
cuothV
*LACK OB YELl-O'*

WILL KEEP f J
NOTHING EL5E JJL
JAKE NO 3UMT1TVTW

PAXTINC
TOILET

0]
- v*. Tisrfj' ic.

with book^oMnstr^ ̂

SoWn'/fes
all over the country „

tartar and whiten the teeth. ̂
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Vivian Carteel, who wont to Mil*
^aukee from Menominee, Mich., with
the intention of introducing pajamas

45 a etyl® *^reet dress for women,
an(I who was arrested by Patrolman
groat for appearing on the street in

costume, was fined |20 and costs.

Australia has gone considerably far-
mer than any other country in her re-
striction of immigration. 'The “Immi-
gration Restriction Act,” which went
into effect toward the end of last year,
^as passed at the behest of the labor
party, and was aimed principally at
“yellow labor,” meaning Kanakas,
Chinese and East Indians. .

Marius, the foremost • sporting
writer of Paris, whose '' tips were
sought far and wide— as prince of
Wales, King Edward was his steady
customer, and King Leopold employed
Marius for many years— dying sudden-
lyi the authorities made an investiga
tlon and found that Marius was a wom-
an. Her real name was Maria, but no
one ever suspected her sex.

Mr. Combes, the French premier, is
only five feet three inches tall. He is
ty profession a physician. He was at
one time a schoolteacher and is a lead
ing authority on French educational af
fairs. His scholarship and lit$rar\
activities have for years been large
and comprehensive, embracing such
topics as the Latin poet Virgil, Kant’s
metaphysics, the philosophy of St. Au-
gustine and the social theories of St.

;Simon.

Attractive Evening Gowns for Winter Wear^ __ i

The latest word on electricity Is to
the effect that it Is a material sub-
stance. Its unit, the electron, forma
an infinitesimal part of the atom oi
any element, and when split off it pro-
duces a stress In the ether similar to
that due to a negatively electrified
body. The severing of the electron
from its atom is the generation oi
electricity. The remainder of the atom
acts as a positively charged body, but
It is not certainly known whether the
positive electron really exists.

A Berlin court settled the question
whether a starving man was capable
of consuming a large loaf of bread at
one meal. If a man proved to be
starving steals bread It is not con-
sidered a theft, according to German
law, but is punished lightly. In this
instance the loaf was considered too
large for one person to consume, but
on the workman, who stole it from a
taker’s shop, proving that he shared
it with a starving friend, he was ac-
-quitted of theft.

A number of labor organizations at
Toronto, Can., are promoting a meas
ure, which they will have introduced
nt the next session of the provincial
legislature, which prohibits any for-
eign detective agency transacting busi-
ness in Ontario until a bond has been
filed with the proper authorities on
which aggrieved Canadians man sue.
The proposition grows out of the re-
cent activity of the Pinkerton agency
in Toronto, at London and at Hamil-
ton.

Boot and shoe manufacturers at
Montreal, Can., have adopted a scheme
to adjust all future differences be-
tween themselves and their employes.
The workmen are to establish a board
of complaint, and their employers will
appoint a board of conciliation, and in
case these fail to agree, the matter in
uispute is to be decided by a court of
arbitration, to consist of three mem-
bers, one representing the employes,
one the employers and the third to bo
chosen by the other two.

To show how far StocK'nolm Is ahead
of other European capitals in the mat-
ter of telephone facilities it may be
mentioned, writes a correspondent In
the Swedish capital, that while Lon-
don has 47 telephones per 10,000 in-
habitants, Paris 71, New York 150 and
San Francisco 706, Stockholm reaches
the figure of 980. In every bed-room
in every hotel there is a telephone;
every tradesman, warehouse, shop and
private dwelling is connected. Even
the ordinary washerwoman is on the
exchange.

Soldier, farmer, capitalist, philan-
thropist — such F is William Lyon Mc-
Kenzie, one of the most notable men
In Kansas, now In his 78th year. Mr.
McKenzie is a very wealthy man, be-
iilg president of an- Oregon live stock
and lumber company which controls
30,000 acres. Among his most cher-
ished possessions Is a hickory grove
ten miles from Kansas City, Kas., from
^hich for many years he has supplied
canes to presidents of the United
States. His first rote was cast for
Franklin Pierce.

OVEMBEIt brings with it
the opening of the dancing
season, when charming
evening toilettes - are in
vogue. For her evening
gown each woman must, to

a certain extent, rely upon her own
ingenuity in order to procure that
ever-desirable feature— individuality.

Dame Fashion not only .permits but
encourages this, and while certain
modes are outlined in a general way
there are no hard and fast rules to en-

cumber the woman of genius. The il-
lustration shows two attractive
gowns from which I trust it may be
possible for fair readers to secure
suggestions that will be of value in de-

signing their own evening toilettes:
A ball dress of tulle has a fascination

which is quite peculiar to itself, and it
is pleasant to note that frocks of this

light and airy fabric are coming into
fashion again, and will be much worn
during the season. An effective modd
fashioned of this particular and pretty

fabric is numbered among the two
shown here, the coloring being a be-
coming shade of blue mounted on silk
of the same color and the trimming
consisting chiefly of numerous frills
edged with fine btyck lace in a dainty
garland design, above which there are
several rows of similar lace of vary-

ing widths which are carried right up
to the waist. The tops of the sleeves
are transparent, and a belt of black
ribbon velvet and a bow in front of
the bodice give the finishing touches
to this smart little gown.
A more elaborate model in a very

graceful design has an und-erdress of
ivory white satin, veiled with silk bril-

liant, while over this comes a robe of
ivory net thickly showered with large
silver sequins. The skirt is bordered
with a deep flounce of accordion
plaited ruche of the same material and
rows of silver sequin passementerie
appear on either side in front, and also

form a trimming on the hips and straps
over the shoulders. The sleeves are
formed of accordion plaited frills of
brilliant, and there is a short bolero of

the spangled net.
The other pretty frock is made of

Ivory-white spotted chiffon embroid-
ered all over in a scroll design, and has
a deep frill of lace at the bottom of
the skirt, which is ornamented with
tiny gathered ruches of narrow satin
ribbon. The bodice has a fichu of em-
broidered chiffon, arranged in graceful

folds round the shoulders, and below
this is a frill of lace to match that on
the skirt with bretelles of black rib-
bon velvet narrowly ruched with white
satin ribbon.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Lover Meets Dosuth.

Knowing Miss Helen Heughens, his
promised bride, awaited him in her
home on the hill at Houghton, William
E. Fagg, clerk of the Tri-Mountain
mine at Painesdale, jumped from a
swiftly moving Copper Range passen-
ger train, that he might save a ten-
minute walk. He fell and rolled under
the wheels and was mangled beyond
recognition. Fagg was 24 years old.
He went to Houghto^i from Madison,
Wis., two years ago.i formerly being
employed as stenographer in the law
office of Senator Spooner. He expect-
ed to leave for Boston soon to accept
a position of trust with the Tri-Moun-
tain company.

Droith of Prof. Kedale.

Dr. Robert C. Kedzie, for 40 years
professor of chemistry at the Mich-
igan Agricultural college, but who
was retired from active duty last
June and made professor emeritu/i,
died at Lansing at the age of 79
years. Prof. Kedzie was a na-
tive of ' New York state. He gradu-
ated from Oberlin college in 1846 and
was a member of the first graduat-
ing class of the medical department
of the University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor in 1851. During the civil war
he served as surgeon of the Twelfth
Michigan infantry.

Goes to Prioon.

Frank C. Andrews, who wrecked
the City Savings bank in Detroit, of
which he was vice president, has
been taken to Jackson prison to be-
gin serving his term of 15 years. An-
drew’s had failed to secure bondsmen
who could qualify in the stipulated
sum of $200,000. If he does not get a
hew trial, the arguments for which
will be heard by Recorder Murphy,
who sentenced him, Andrews will
serve abput 11 years, provided he
merits the usual time allowed for
good behavior.

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING.

Plans are being considered to
transmit electricity from the new
Sault Ste. Marie water-power to De-
troit, 300 miles.

Colorado onyx, alabastlne and
cement will be used in the construc-
tion of the Colorado budding at the
world’s fair, St. Louis.

• Since the electric light was intro- *
d used at Burton-on-Trent, nine years
ago, the annual consumption of gas
in the town has increased nearly 50
per cent.

Hugh McLaughlin, the veteran dem-
ocratic . leader of Brooklyn, insists
that he is in earnest* in suggesting
that New York be divided into two
states. “Why not?” says he. “There’s
money enough and land enough for
four, but two will do. The farmers
of New York demand the right to
govern the state, while the people of
New York city pay their taxes. If
we split the state in two everyone
would be satisfied. Let one' of them
be established above Albany and the
other below it. Each commonwealth
could then govern itself according to
its own ideas.”
According to the London Electrical

Engineer, successful results are said
to have been obtained by a Mr.
Storey, of Lancaster, on Lake Win-
dermere with a boat steered from the
shore by an adaptation of wireless
telegraphy. The experiments were
conducted in private, and no particu-
lars are to hand as to how Mr. Storey
accomplished his reported achieve-
ment. It is stated, however, that he
was able to steer the boat from the
shore, directing it in safety in and
out of a fleet of sloops and steam
launches at their moorings.

Pretty Hats to Go with the Winter Tailor-Mades

The historians who recently unearth-
the fact that William descended

)iu a simple Huguenot lady on* his
3ther*s sidepiow announce that his
lest discoverable ancestor on the
ther’s side was a simple robber
ilght, named Christopher von
utsch, who was drawn and quartered
Burgk for holding up merchants,

d other deeds of violence about 1800.

mtsch was also the sire of the 1m-
rial Russian family, the dukes of
ecklenberg, Weimar, Oldenburg apd
mchtenberg,

A I LOU hats, so-called, are
essential to the proper
presentation of tailor

gowns. The tailor hat is
simply the simple hat
whether it be toque or tur-

ban. They are of felt, as a rule, and
trimmed with feathers, quills, ros-
ettes, velvet and chiffons.
That of the “Toreador" shape is fash-

ioned primarily of dark but bright
blue zi be line felt, it introduces the
color contrast of a band of green vel-
vet to encircle the crowp and border
the upturned brim, another band of
gray felt coining rather more into evi-
dence where the hat is tilted up at the
left side, and a long-looped bow of
green velvet making background for
the dark gray plumage of a bird, whose
head, you will note, is thrust through
the brim so that the bright eyes peer
out at one from the inside beside the

crown.
A becoming and popular shape is the

hat where the' brim, down dipped in
front, curves up gradually at the sides,

and reaches its full height at the back.

It is a hat whose satiny nut-brown
felt is bordered narrowly with white
beaver felt, and where it is turned up
sharply at the back is trimmed with a
trellis-work of green velvet ribbon
fastened at one side by a trio of green
velvet buttons, and, at the other, by
long-looped ends of the ribbon, which
is eventually drawn over the brim and
round the crown, where it fastens in
front with a long curved buckle of cut

^Another, made of pure white zibenne
felt, the crown encircled with a band
of Kray velvet, and the brim bordered
first with a fold of leaf-grreen suede,
then with a narrow rouleau of velvet,
and finally with a band of gray zlbe‘
line these three effectively con-

trusted fabrics disappearing at the
back beneath two great flat rosettes
of the green suede, cut out to simulate
countless flower petals, and each cen-
tered with a gleaming emerald. And
then, behind these rosettes, curve two
broad quills, quaintly fashioned of the

gray zibeline, and centered with other
and natural quills of green feathers—
truly a novelty, and a vastly pretty one

at that.
Yet another is of a most fashionable

flatness, its beaver felt of the palest

possible blue being bordered with
folds of pink panne ribbon caught in
towards the front by a circlet of cut
steel, and arranged at the back in a
series of long-looped ends which are
threaded through another shining
circlet of steel, while a couple of fawn
and white wings guard the crown,
crossing over the center so that the
tips outspread to the edge of the brim

at one side.
Very quaint is a hat of pale blue

beaver felt, whose brim is edged with
white kid and rolled up high at either
side, its attempt to meet above the
crown being assisted by the

decorative presence of three cross-
ing bands of black velvet rib-
bon and half a dozen velvet-cov-
ered buttons. For the rest the trim-
ming consists of a band of black vel-
vet drawn through a long steel buckle
in front of the crown and finishing off
at the back in a quaint little bow.
A piquant and becoming three-cor-

nered shape is made of palest fawn
beaver felt, bordered with felt of just
a shade darker, while draped round
the low crown are folds of sapphire-
blue panne velvet shot with shimmer-
ing gleams of green, and deftly twist-
ed in front, to hold in bondage a broad
and beautifully marked brown quill.

ELLEN OSMONDE.

Three Per*on« Drowned.
Three persons were drowned in

White Fish bay at Alpena by the cap-
sizing of a sailboat. The dead are:
George Millard, aged 40 years; Alex-
ander Cyr, aged 1C years; Anthony
Monsor, aged 17 years. Two other lads
in the party were rescued by two men
who saw the accident and put out from
the shore with another boat. The
boat capsized over a sandbar, and Mil-
lard and the two boys were drowned
while trying to swim to shore, a half
mile distant.

EarthqnjLke Shocks.

The residents of Hancock and
Houghton were greatly alarmed by a
severe shock which occurred at 8:40
o’clock at night, the houses rocking
and windows rattling as though an
earthquake had occurred. At first it
was thought it might have been an air
blast in Quincy mine, but investiga-
tion showed that there had been no
air blast. This is the second occur-,
rence of shocks within three months.

Healrllh in Michlfpan.

Reports to the state board of
health from 85 observers in various
portions of the state indicate that
during the past week scarlet fever
and measles increased and typhoid
fever . and diphtheria decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 225 places, measles
at 21, typhoid fever at 31, whooping
cough at 20, scarlet fever at 77 and
smallpox at 20 places.

Want»a Gymnasium.
At a meeting of the student body of

the Michigan College of Mines, held in
Houghton, $.>,000 wSs pledged by stu-
dents and faculty towards a $50,000
gymnasium for the institution. Pres-
ident McNair believes the action of
the students insures the construc-
tion of the new building.

Uncle Allen.

“When people begin to tell you,
raid Uncle Allen Sparks, “how spry
vou are, and that it’s astonishing: how
voimk you look you may make up
your'mind you're getting old.”— Chi-
cago Tribune.

His Experience.

Youngpop — I tell you, old boy, it
takes a baby to brighten up a house.

Old wed — That’s right. When there’s
a baby in the house the gas meter
works overtime;— Philadelphia In
quirer.

News Briefly Stmted.
The first deer ̂ license issued in

Charlevoix county to a woman in years
was issued by County Clerk Meech to
Mrs. L. H. McIntosh, of Clarion.

Walter Griffin, a former resident of
Saginaw and Bridgeport, is dead in the
Philippines. Mr. Griffin was an as-
sistant surgeon in the navy.
Manistique’s new tannery has been

completed and put in operation.
A new bank, with $200,000 capital, is

one of the things Battle Creek will
get in the near future.

Warner Palmateer was arrested in
Chicago and is said to be wanted at Pe-
toskey on a charge of having embez-
zled $900 of the funds' belonging to
the Master Painters’ union of that

city. .

Gov. Bliss has appointed Frank D.
Scott, of Alpena, circuit court com-
missioner of the county to fill the
office until January 1, when Scott
will assume the duties of the office
by virtue of his election.
The rural maft^ carriers of the

state will meet in Lansing November
23 to effect an organization, the prin-
cipal purpose of which is to cooper-
ate with the post office department
for the improvement of the service.
Percy Bunn, 12 years old, acci-

dentally shot and killed John Alcott,
14 years old, wrhile out hunting three
miles west of Three Rivers.

THE TEST OF TIME.
Mrs. Clara X Sherbourne, Profes-

sional Nurse of 257 Cumberland St*
Portland, Maine, says:—
“I heartily wish those who suffer

from some disturbed action ef the
kidneys would try Doan’s Kidney
Pills. They would, like me, be more
than surprised. My back annoyed
me for years. Physicians who diag-
nosed my case said it arose fronx
my kidneys. When the grip was epi-
demic, I was worn out with constant
nursing, and when I contracted it
myself it left me in a very serious
condition. I could not straighten
nor do the most trivial act without
being in torture. The kidneys were
too active or the secretaons were too
copious, and I knew what was wrong,
but how to right it was a mystery.
It seems odd for a professional
nurse, who has had a great jleal of
experience with medicines, to read
advertisements about Doan’s Kidney
Pills in the newspapers, and it may
appear more singular for me to go
to H. H. Hay & Son’s drug store for
a box. But I did, however; and had

 anybody told me before that it was
possible to get relief as quickly as
I did I would have been loth to be-
lieve it. You can send anyone wh*
wishes more minute particulars
about' my case to me. and I will be
only too glad to tell them personal-
ly. As long ns I live I will be a firm
advocate of Doan’s Kidney Pills.’’

Cure Confirmed 5 Years Later.
“Lapse of time has strengthened

my good opinion of Doan s Kidney
Pills, first expressed in the spring
of 1896. - I said then that had any-
body told me that It was possible
to get relief as quickly as I did I
would have been loth to believe it.
Years have passed and my continued
freedom from kidney complaint has
strengthened ray opinion of Doan’s
Kidney Pills and given me a much
higher appreciation of their merits.**
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mrs. Sher-
bourne will be mailed on applica-
tion to any part of the United States.
Address Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. For sale by all druggists, price
50 cents per box.

i

VU Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Lea.
Fast Vestibule Night train with through

Sleeping Car, Buffet-Library Car and Free
Reclining Chair Car. Dining Car Service
en route. Tickets of agents of L C. R. R.
and connecting lines.

A. H. HANSON, O. A.. CHICAGO.
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Like Father.

Helpless Invalid For

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Made
My Nerves S Irons.

Tor many ymn I mMmi Cm ftaorikk

headackot and palms at tka base of (be bratat
and finally got so bad Aaft I waa
with aenrous prostradoa. I kad
dissy spells
that I could take bat little food. Tkebeet
phjrsidaas told m* I aoald mot live; tkat I
would die of paiabnU, aa my md

kadT I reasalmod a k+UmJm-
mo yean, wkom I keavd of Dr.valid for throe yean, wmo Ik

Miles’ Restorative Nervine and began
it Tkat winter I felt better tkaml ki
fore in many veara. amd I ksve met km
troubled with Uom dreadful headaches slmee
I first used Efr. Miles* Restorative Nervtme.
Mv aooetite is rood and mv asrrr  nso
strouS^Slra. fTm. BuckmJu, am 6ak-
land Ate, Mlmaeapolis, Mina.L*e, Mimaeapolis, Mi__
Tor maay yean I suffered Cram __

prostration, and could mot direct anr ho
hold affain, nor have aay cases. My st
ach was very weak, kaadackes very
ere, and I was so nervous that there was
not a night in yeun tkat I slept over ome
hoar at a tint. We spent hundreds of dol-
lars for doctors amd saedicine. I was takem
to Chicago amd treated by specialists, but
received no benefit at all Finally I heardreceived no benefit at alL Finally I heard
of Dr. Milea* Nervine end began its use. I

i4S|MamvVA mmmmm 1% as^A^svad Uiv fp

peat was mr joy to find, after using
bottles, that I bad fully recovered my
i."— Mr*. W. A. Thompson, Duluth,

was surprised tkat it helped me so quickly,
and great
seven
health.*

Mian.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Mues’ Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.
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DVKBT1S1NG RATES
For Ion* or abort time contracts made known
on ii

>n* or abo
n application.
Carat of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charred for at the rate of 5 cents per
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IT8II8 OP LOCAL INTEREST.

The apple crop la about oil marketed.

JCoGooANartMiaiOMfW working the
Cbetaea Roller MUIa. .

Turkeys 10 coats each at Frank Car

ringor'a Monday, Now. 94.

Mr*. John Wade, of Lima, had the mla-

fortune to fell last evening and break her

collar bone.

Twelve thousand acres of slate lands

were sold Thursday for $11,991.96, h
than $1 an acre oo the average.

Chanoelor Win. Dawo, of Albion col-
lege, occupied the pulpit of the Methodist

church last Sunday morning and evening

The Olivet college rally wIU this year
be held In Saginaw, Tuesday evening,

Dec. 90. It will consist of a banquet, an

Id formal program and a social hour.

An apparently end lean chain of wagons

loaded with onions has bean passing
through Main street from the south the
past few days. The onions are being
stored In R. A. Snyder’s and Dr. Miner’s

warehouses or loaded into cars

A reception will be given for the Rev.

and Mrs. Thomas Holmes at the Con-
gregational church Monday evening, Nov.

94, from 7:90 until 10 o*dock. The oc-
casion being the 85th anniversary of Dr.

Holmes’ birth. Everybody Is invited
without distinction of employment, pro-

fession. or church relations. Light re-

freshments will be served.

By December 1, according to Toledo
and Detroit advices, coal will be shipped

to this part of the country. Shortage of

cars is responsible for the slow movement
westward. The Michigan Central has
suffered as well as the other roads, and
when the available empties have been
procured things will begin to move.
Eastern dealers claim they have had coal

ready for some time, but that they have

been delayed by slow shipments. The
best they could do was to send the coal to

the northern markets, where it was needed

the most. So it will be two weeks or
more yet before we can hope for relief
from the coal famine.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 90, 1902.

Henry A. Mandell, amisiantjprosecuting

attorney of Wayne county, has been ap-
pointed a circuit judge of that county by

Governor Bliss, to take the place of Judge

W. L. Carpenter elected justice of the
» jpreme court.

9tat* or Ohio, Citt or Toledo. I
Lucas Couhtt. (“•

Fra it* j. Cherry makes oath that be is sen-
ior partner of the firm of F. J. Cherry ft Oo.,
doing business in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm win pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cube.„ FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A D 1886., , A. W. GLEASON,
seal, f Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blond and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

!F. J. CHENEY ft OO., Toledo, O.

J. Haory Malta ipnl Saturday ud
Sunday la Detroit.

Mte Matilda Humal, who it leaching
in Saline, epeat Baturdey tod Suodajr al

her boon here.

Mrs. R. Wunder tod daughter Mias
Mary, of Jaokaoo, apeol Sunday with

Ohebea friends.

Mrs. Hubert Bchwlkerath and Mrt
Michael Sciiana, tr., apent Sunday with

Mra. Geo. Kratamiller at Dexter.

Our trooeries Sell

on their own merits. We never hftve

to resort to (any trading stamp, cou-

pon, or gold watch deals, nor do we

fish for business with a sugar coated

bsigain for bait Best goods for the

money is what tells in the end and

we expect to win and hold your

trade on that fact

New California Walnuts. . . .18o lb.

New Almonds, imported .... 20c lb.

New Mixed Nuts .......... 15o ib.

Selected Queen Olives, 15c, 25c and

45c a bottle.

Stuffed Olives. . . .10c and 25c bottle

California Ripe Olives. . . .25c bottle

Mincemeat Goods.

Choice Spy Apples ....... 35c bush.

New Seeded Raisins ...... .12c pkg.

Cleaned Sultana Raisins ..... 20c Ib.

Cleaned Currants ......... 10c pkg.

Boiled Cider, quarts.. ... ....... 20c

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel.

The Difference
“•tween “CLOTHClUrv,

for bwi in re^
w*or cloihc*. * ^
Sail. Md ovwco^

- CLOTH CRAFT”
•10.00 or hitfM
Makar. luarMIe,

**Mn*B* *11 wool. 5,^
WWa

You can Ma ih. Wotk
manahlp and III for «ou,Mu

«“£?W,naW"-

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

IpHE LADIES OF CHELSEA AND VICINITY

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND

EXAMINE THE LATEST STYLES IN MILLINERY

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

NELLIE C. MAHONEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’a Store, Chelsea.

Headquarters for Stoves,

Henkel’s Pancake Flour.. . .10c pkg.

Henkel’s Buckwheat Flour. 10c pkg.

N.Y. State M “ .35c sack

^ure Maple Syrnp.

Golden Table Syrnp, 10c and 20c a

can.

Sold by all drugglsta, 75c.
HaU'a Family PtIIIs are the best.

Ann Arbor has followed the lead of

oilier cities and the council has passed an

ordinance making it a misdemeanor for

auyouetospit on the sidewalks. This
a'-tion is in the interest of good health and

should lie followed up in ev**ry city and
village in ibis state, where consumption is

such a prevalent and dangerous disease.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Mlcliigan Sunday School Association,
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 18 20, 1902. Rate
one first class limited fare for round trip.

Dates of sale, afternoon trains of Nov.
17 and all trains Nov. 18 and 19. Limited
to return Nov 21

PERSONALS.

The impudent suggestions and ridiculous

arguments being made use of by Lawyer

Wayne McVeagh in his cross examination
of John Mitchell at the sessions of the

coal commissions are disgusting iu the ex-

treme. Honor and decency seem to be lost

sight of by these lawyers in their scramble

(o gain a verdict for their employers,- the

rich coal barons, against the poor people

who daily struggle for a mere existence.

Startling, But True.

II!

“If every one kuqw what a grand medi-

cine Dr. King'll New Life Pills is," writes
I> H. Turner, Dempsey town, Pa , “you’d

sell all you have in a day. Two weeks'
uve has made a new man of me.” Infalli-
ble lor constipation, stomach and liver
troubles. 25c. at Glazier & Stimson’s

[ drugstore. '

: „
•

A Beautiful Magazine Number.

To do just ice to the December number

of the Delineator, which for beauty and

oiiiiiy touches the highest mark, it would

i»e necessary to print the entire list of

'co itents. It is sufficient to state that in

ii the best modern writers and artists are

generously represented. The book con-
tains over 230 pages, with 34 full-page

il 'iatraiioiis, of which 20 are ih two or
more colors. The magnitude of this
December number, for whx’h 727 tons of

paper and six tons of ink have been used,

•nay lie understood from the fact that
01 presses r mini ug 14 hours a day, have
t c o required to print ii; the binding alone

<»t the edition ot 913,000 copied represent-

i'-.g over 20.000.000 sections which' had to

be* gathered individually by human hands.

1 1 • said that every bride has many
friends, hut in a few years, they dwindle

down to one. That's Rocky Mountain
'i tsa. Makes and keeps her well. 35fl.

Gi izier A Sthniuin. ̂

ll'-rriman's all night wo kers
morning movements easy.

make

Miss Teresa Winters spent Sunday with
Detroit friends.

Miss Edith Boyd went to Lansing Tues-
day to spend a tew days.

Michael J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was

a Chelsea visitor Monday,

Rev and Mrs. C. Haag, of Port Huron,

visited Chelsea friends Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. H. Cosgrove, of Ann Arbor,
visited Miss Mary Hoab Monday.

Mrs. R. H. Alexander and daughter,
llin Die, spent Tuesday in Jackson.

Grant Boyer, of Jackson, spent Sunday

with relatives and friends iu Chelsea.

Miss Evelyn Miller went to Ann Arbor
ast week to r« ceive medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, of Dexler,

visited D. II. Wurster and family Sunday.

Miss Minnie Marrinaoe, of Grass Lake,

spent Sunday here with her brother John.

G. Frank Allmendinger, of Ann Arbor,

was In Chelsea on business Friday morn-

ing.

Mrs. Carl Braun, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vogel Thurs-day. ~ _ _ _

Miss Eva Taylor, of Lansing, has been

visiting relatives in Chelsea for the past

wea k. •

Miss Katherine Haarer left Tuesday for

Berkeley, Cal. She will be gone two
moiiHis.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keusch are spend-

ing this week with friends in Detroit and
Monroe.

Herbert McKune, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day with bis parents Mr. an i Mr*. T.
McKune.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Miles, of Dexter,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Llghthall.

Mia A C. Watson and Mra. Hartsuff,
of Unadills, were the guests of Mrs. J. D.

| Colton Friday.

OYSTERS.

Try ours and ffet

Oysters, not water.

Canned in Baltimore and shipped

direct

Standards ................ 25c can

Selects ..... . ............. 30c can

For the finest Teas and Coffees

grown, come here. | ̂

Freeman’s.

IfflEDjORi)^

BLACK-DRAUGHT!

THE ORIGINAL
IUVER MEDICINE!

WE HAVE

Air Tight Stoves from $2 to $1!

Oak and Todd Stoves,

Combination Wood and Coal Stovea.

FULL LINE OF

Peninsular

Oil Cloths, Stove Boards, Lamps.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Furniture at Bottom Prices.

A sallow complexion, dizziness,*
biliousness and a coated tongue
are common indications of liver
and kidnay diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubjes, severe as they are
give immediate warning by painuT .kidney troubles,’
though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford’s
Black-Draught never fails to bene-
fit diseased Rvef and weakened kid-

W* It,i*l^uP toe torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and

Preventive

1 Bread 4c a 1 Pound Loaf!| Or. 7 Loaves for 25c.
I use tha latest and most improved methods in making my

|* bread. Take two loaves of bread and see if mine does not compare

^ with that which is shipped in here.

| CooMos, 10c & doa., 3 doa. for 25c. Piss, 10c #»&

Fried Cakes, 10c a doa.„ J. G. EARL

mesvs exzo
One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

tT u r y * Bedford s Black-
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. *6— -- «*-- «• J •Many families live in

For the best.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by bnj,n&

Shoes from

Draught. It is alwayTon'handf Jr
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

We bare no old truck to get rid of.

it Is the but mcdlciftt lor msthit u
°? to?. market for hvtr and kidney

Our Best Efforts J
are expended in dninv ti»<» Km»

*ftd other'

AO. LEWIS.

are expended In doing the best work that
is poesible to be done.

CHELSEA STIAI LAUNDBY
(Bulbs).

1 000 10tX^
Light Went ®fh T

jully Kwaw-
Write lor purlieu1**,

THE UNION GO9PBtg(0l

_ _ _ AM:



Mew Style

Cloaks.
/.

5
We have just opened a big lot |

of New Style Cloaks, 5

r retail at I

$40, 13.50, 18.50 !

NEW FUR SCARFS |

AT SALE PRICES. !

Be sure you get some of the

Bargains
we are letting out in our

i

Big November Sale.f

1 1 1

e Made Candies
Pure and Fresh as Can Be.

MADE KY

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST. C. K. P»lr. Wedne«Uy. Dec. 10.
Born, Toadty, Not. 18, lo Mr. M>d The Mlchl«»n C*'"™1 w,n ch»D*e lu

Mr.. J. D Willson, . dengliler. ,lme ,*bl* De*' 8nnd«y.
Youn* turkey, are scarce In tbi. wcHon Jl,ck,0D m“t d“,e" l,,Te dr0PP^ ,he

owing lo (be wet weather of tbe .pring Pdceof pork .upplie. to coo.umers 8
t»Hd summer. 660(8 Per P°und-

The steel .tructure on which the Mlehl- A b“a**w monument he. been erected
g.n Central Co ’. new water tank la to be JoMPb W®**’ of Jact*°n’ 00 hl* lot ,D
placed has been completed. Ml 0l,vel “m"crY-
Wm. D. Uchmidfs new house on Mad- John Kalmbacb’a house on Weal MW-

Uon street I. nearly completed and will |dle t,reel ll",! bw'n Pninlcd aIld ^ «r“tl»
•oon be ready for occupancy. Improved in looka thereby:
The apple crop of the United State, for "7 ,b* 7°" nt

1901 is climated at 48 000,000 barrel., aa ™ Man' ,bu ‘7 ,roUer- h"lDK Purch»»ed
against 87,000,000 barrel, last year. bim ,rom J • K0nurke' ot Nortlifleld.
bennla Leach has rented A. O. Men- TI,erP w,!re.s»8 Dew K™**® orgsnlged

•Intt's farm Just wet of Cavanaugh Lake,10 ‘he United State, last year, Michigan

and will move there as soou as possible. ,akln* tl'* leHd w,,b 90 new S™'1***

Tfie Chelsea High School football team

defeated the Murphy Hill' eleven from A number of P60?'6 In cbel,,«a a,,(1
Jackson, Saturday, by a Miore of 88 to 0. ',lcinl,T bHT« been milde 111 durin* tb«

'past week from ealtog cbeete infected
... . , , i with tyrotoxlcon.

meocea the praciice of his profession as a I

dentist at 18 Waahlngton Boulevard, De- <.8elna,or ,F- P- " a P'arall‘y "trolt officially given out is 245. He bad 48o
plurality in Jackson county and Mr. Tefft

ChcUta Tent, K. O. T. M. M., ^ received 240 plurality in Waabtenaw.
nominate officers for the ensuing year at . . T v »»

the meeting lo be held tomorrow (Friday) ™e remain, of the late Joho Horan. 7 and son, of Lyndon, were taken up from1 8t. Mary’a cemetery, Sylvan, and interrw
We are going to have a late and mild in Ml 0iivet cemeteryi Chc|8ert( i^t Fri*

winter this year, according to the weather

prophets who build their prognostications ̂ m(|11 ̂  paper, Bnd

on the habits of animals and birds. magaz|aee whicll wll8 dropped off train

Miss Katherine Haarer was pleasantly n0. g! ttl this place Thursday afternoon at
surprised by a number of her friends ̂.go fell under the wheels of the rapidly
Monday evening. A few hours were j movjng an^ ^ C0ntCDti were cut to
merrily spent during which dainty refresh-

raents were served. * .u ij.u
E. G. Hoag, of Ann Arbor, led tbe

Mrs. Kate Breitenbach bad the remains Men’s Club of the Congregational church

of her husband and children r(‘moved at its meeting last Sunday, his subject be-

from St. Marys cemetery, Sylvan, and log “Ought a minister to engage in secu-
placed in the family lot in Mt. Olivet |ar pUr8Uiig in conjunction with his other

cemetery, Chelsea, Tuesday., pursuits?”

Friday, Nov. 14, was the 17th anni- School Commissioner Charles E. Foster,
versary of the Rev. W. P. Cousidine’s L one of a pftrty of four who ure
pastoiate of 8t. Mary s church. The sup- Lj^ hunting In the north woods. Up to
per next W ednesday evening will be in Tue8dfty the party had live deer, one of
the nature of a celebration of that event. wj1jcj1 ̂ jr !’08ter shipped to his brother

Frank Leach shipped a large quantity of Schuyler P. Foster of this place,

chickens and ducks to Detroit yesterday. L The concert given at the Congregational
He also sold to Ypsilanti parties Monday c|iarc|j Friday under the auspices of the
a lot of flue young turkeys. The crates Meu,s Club^ by Mlgs U][fi H> Flirlini
of fowls were taken to Ypsilanti by M|sg Katherine Lindenschmitt,teams. violinist, and Miss Minnie M. Davis,
Curds are out announcing the marriage pianist, assisted by Miss Jennie D. Shoe-

of Mr. Curl Bagge to Miss Louise C maker, reader, was a good one, but was
Hieber, which will take place at the very slimly attended. The audience
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Gottlob liberally applauded tbe various selections

Hieber, in Dexter township, next Thurs- rendered, particularly “Cornin’ thro’ the

day evening, Nov. 27, at U o’clock. Rye,” sung by Miss Farlin in response to
Special services, consisting of High an encore.

Muss followed by tbe Te Deum, will be Next Wednesday evening, Nov. 20, the
held In St. Mary’s church on Thanks ladies of St. Mary’s parish will serve their
giving Day at 9.30 a. m. 'The pastor, A,IDUUi gupper at the opera house from 5
Rev. W. P. Consldiue, will officiate and o’clock until all are served. The proceeds

the Prayer for the Civil Authorities will Lre for the benefit of the church. You
be recited. cannot afford to miss it. A short musica

Sunday’s Detroit News-Tribune contain- program will be given during the evening

eda profusely illustrated history of the by Miss Rose Conway, Miss Pauline Burg,

Michigan Sovereign Consistory of the Louis Burg and the Chelsea Male Quartet.

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite L T. Freemau has donated a very hand
Masons, embracing pictures of all the some parlor lamp which will be raffled
members of tbe consistory. Among thi m during the evening at 10 cents a number,
appears the familiar features of our towns A great Egyptian spectacular, operatic
man W. J. Knapp. and dramatic production is to be given at

Dr H H Avery was the lucky holder I H‘e opera house, this, tomorrow and Sat-
of ticket E 189 Which won the automobile urday eveuing, by a cast of 40 people
drawu for at the K of P. carnival at Ypsi- "'i.ler the direction of Palmer Kellogg, o
lauli. He purchased the ticket while at Detroit. It is "A Prince of Egypt, bc-

TIME TABLES.

D„ Y„ A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this date cars krill leave
Jackson going east nt 5:45 a. m.,aud every
lonr thereafter until 0:45 p. m.; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 0:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 0:89 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.

Cars will leave Aon Arbor going west at
0:15 a. m. and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 0:50 a. tn. and every hour
tberewfler until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p.m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m.; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
4 On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars
each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of tbe week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars lesve termi-
nals one hour late.
This company does not guarantee the

arrival sod departure of cars on schedule
time anti reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

I wish to inform the people of Chelsea and vicinity that I have opened

Ip a fine Confectionery business

“ The Niagara Falla Route.”

Time table taking effect June 15, 1902.

90th MERIDIAN TIME. .

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave CbeUea station as
bilows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:54 a.m
No 80— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No G— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.

No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8.45 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .0.80 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Wilt.iams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rcgglbs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Ipposite the Town Hall, Chelsea.
have had many years experience and am putting out the beat of home

nule Confectionery, such as

[igh Grade Chocolates, Fancy Bonbons and

Italians, Soft Creams, Caramels, Etc.

«»d. ofC.ml.e8 in hexes from 15c to 50c. a ^
0 order if wanted. My Candies are nice in taste, pure in quality, delicti

fn flavor. My Chocolates have no equal.

few of the Candies I make

the fair aud nev< r though! any tiling more
about It until someone mentioned in liis

presence the number that bad drawn the

machine. He then lookep up his ticket
and found that it was E 189.

The union Thanksgiving services will

be held this year in the Congregational

church Thursday, Nov. 27, at 10 o’clock a.

m. Rev. E. E. Caster will preach the
sermon, the other pastors assisting in the

servica There will be a union prayer
meeting in the lecture room of the church

at 7:80 p. m. to be led by Rev. F. A.
Stiles, on account of the absence of Rev.

C. 8. Jones.

The chocolatiere given by tbe ladies of

RAND-MWALLY

6 AQAMS SXCHICABQi

Home-Made Chocolates,

Meats and Fruit Chocolates,

[Obewinf Creams,

p’urkish Candy,

Molasses Kisses,

Marsh Mallows,

Cracker Jack,

Cocoanut Fudge,

Home-Made Caramels,
Cocoanut, Chewing and all kinds of

Taffy,

Stick Candy, and many other kinds.

S^w Fuaute, Salted Feiaute, Freeh' Routed Petaute, Dotes,

all kinds of

Cigars and Tobacco.
I nlidt .h. pto,,*. .til th. ^.Pl. «t elate* *«>

I '"g country. Yours truly, - _ _ --- -------

I AM . a  WltR Cwarf. *fc® ’ in it weigh 870 ton*.

jJAS. KOSTAUS, ©** t*w« h*h. che,*e** /

Mrs. J. D. Colton Thursday afternoon was

a delightful affair and a pronounced suc-

cess. The house was prettily decorated,

the dining room especially so; the shades

were drawn down and the lights turned

on. About 150 ladies were present during
the reception hours from 8 to 5 o’clock.

Dainty refreshments and ice cream were

served. A handsome sum was netted for
the new organ fund. Several ladies from

Ann Arbor were among those present.

Just how much the burning of the
Michigan Central water tank last summer
cost the railroad company can be gathered

from some of tbe figures of whst it is
costing to build the new one. The steel
construcilon on which the tank will rest
cost over $1,800, the timber fqr the tank

itself cost $995, then there Is the cost of

the Iron work on the tank and the Urge

item of labor. It is safe estimate that
$8 000 will no more than construct the
Uok. When filled the tank and the water

ing the story of Joseph, tbe sou of Jacob,

told in songs and choruses from the time

of his father’s presentation to him of the
the coat of many colors to his marriage

with Beilina, or Aseneth, the daughter of

Potipherah. The solos and choruses are

very musical and pretty and the costum-
ing is good. - The ptrlormanccs are given

under the auspices of the Ep worth League

and choir of the M. E church.

The Jackson & Battle Creek Traction
Co. is the name of a new corporation
which was formed Saturday and iu which
all the interurban interests of tbe Boland

people west of Jackson have been merged.

The capitalisation is $1,500,000 and the

company lias ample means to complete
and equip the road and have a good work-

ing surplus in the treasury. W. A. Foote,

of Jackson, the secretary of the company,

lias been instructed to have the road be-

tween Jackson and Battle Creek completed

by Jau. 1, 1903, if possible. Mr. Boland

is now negotiating in New York for tbe
completion of the eastern division of tbe

line from Grass Lake to Ann Arbor and
Detroit.

YOUR

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

MEATS
OF

G. Adrion.

A Strictly First Class

Market

in every respect.

We solicit your patronage.

Chelsea Telephone.

j. G. ADRION.

Are you getting your

Steers

Go to the shop in rear of Frank Shaver’s

barber shop to get your saws filed. All
work warranted. Also cabinet work done

to order. Ralfh Tbachee.

Luck in Thirteen.

By sending 18 miles Wm. Spirey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen’s Amies Salve, that wholly cured

a horrible fever sore on his leg. Nothing
else could. Positively cures bruises,
felons, ulcers, eruptions,' boils, bums,

corns and piles. Only 25c. Guaranteed
by Glazier & Slimaon. druggists.

^ Ready for market ? ^

J Are they doing as well as you J
^ would like? Would you like ^
• to put on un extra 100 lbs. at a •
• cost of only a few cents ? • •

; American ;

{Stock Food* ' - 
• Will do this besides making • them look nice, clean and slick. 
 Sold under a positive guaran- 
• tee. None genuine without •
 picture of Uncle Sam. 4 FOR SALE BY "j +

ic. STEINBACH. i

f\Ll> NEWSPAPERS— Onlv 5
lor a big package lo put under car-

pets or on your pantry ahelvea^ at tha
Herald office.

"A

mm
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BUILDING AN ICE HOUSE.

Directions In Detail for Petting Ip
* Splendid Strectnre for Or-

dinars Farm Use.

From my experience in imilding ice-
-houses there are two or three weak
points in the general construction of
this class of buildings. The first is in
making a poor foundation, thus secur-
ing a lack of drainage. The second is,
the roof, on which the sun generates^
such intense heat that the inside of
the house is more like an oven than
a place for keeping ice. Some time ago
I desired to build a house that would
hold over 40 tons of ice, and it was
built on the follow plan. I give you
herewith only .the general directions,
for those who are differently located
may want to change the plans some-
what. While little scope is usually

• i

IH 80*00

. l*P 3iDin<.

.-am srtift
J Tn.CHNtM OAPtt.'

I IN ftOABD
•*> VuO HitCD

iru SnAv-NC*
IN 60*00

W,1

an-notts

siiNOOVINt B0*00V
atwCRHtM BU'tOifK, OADtO

?.* 0Ar»eo. 5pau f*uU
WITH ̂ NAVINCS

i IN piAMB
fioociN*
f NO 0* 5CANTLINS.
ccoao oo v

tMO v/ltW0» INTCBIOB

INTERIOR OF THE ICEHOUSE.
imbedded in the fine gravel on which
to place a floor of cheap lumber, placed
one inch apart to permit the water tq
pass through readily. It takes on an
average from 40 to 45 cubic feet to hold
a ton of ice, consequently a building
12 by 16 feet by 12 feet high would
hold about 45 tons of ice well packed.
I used 3x12 sound pine planks for sills
and for uprights 2x6 scantling 12 feet
long, placed two feet apart. On the
top I spiked 2x6 scantling doubled for
plates. On the outside of house I
nailed sheathing of common lumber, on
which I tacked a double thickness of
building paper, then strips 1x2x12 feet
long. Over this a double thickness of
building paper and finished with
matched siding.; This gives a hollow
space of dead air of one inch to pre-'
vent heat of the yun penetrating to in-
side lining, care being used to see that
the space is well ent off from the bot-
tom. On the inside I nailed sheaUng,
filling the nix-inch space with cin-
•ders, shavings or sawdust as is most
convenient (I used cinders); over this
aheathing I nailed a double thickness
of paper, on which was nailed one-half
inch strips again, anil on these, sheath-

ing, thus making two hollow spaces
of dead uir one inch each anu one space
of six inches filled, six thicknesses of
Jbuilding paper, three of sheathing and
l“ e of good siding.

For the roof I used 2x4 for raftern,
lining the under side aud filling be-
tween the rafters with dry shavings;
under the shingles 1 placed two thick-
nesses of building paper, placing a ven-

tilator in the center of the roof, made
so that it can be closed inside if de-
sirable. The door should be made in
two halves, and a door in the gable
over the plate to put in and take out
the ice for two top layers. The gables
should be built the same as'the walls.
If the outside of the building is paint-

ed white it will help to keep the build-
ing cool. At the time of writing (July
22) there has been no waste of ice
around the outer edge. 1 believe 1 have
secured a good house at the cost of $65
and my own time in building. Any
farmer should be able to do this work
himself in slack tipies. In filling the
house I placed the ice on its edge,
placing every alternate layer cross-
ways. Ice will keep better and come
out easier packed this way. Opposite
the doors I laid short pieces of boards
and filled the door space with shavings.
When the house was filled I placed
two feet of straw over the ice, tramp-
ing it well. Marsh hay would answer
the purpose better. We are using the
hay and straw for our cold storage
house, and all of the large icehouses
are using the same. I can keep my
ice through the summer with the loss
of only one ton. Cost of this hous«
was $63.G6.--R. Thompson, in Prairie
Farmer.
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MONEY FOR GOOD ROADS.

Penniylvanta Court Has Decided
That It Mast Be Spent to Bring

Aboat Improvement.

END ELEVATION OF ICEHOUSE.

given in the selection of a site there
-are certain precautions to be taken in

order to secure a good bed of ice.
If the site chosen be on a little rise

above the adjacent ground level, sur-
• face drainage will give no trouble;
otherwise provision for it, as well asf water from the melting ice, must
be made. For preparation for the
foundation of the house, which can
be placed on stone or cement walls, or
on cedar posts set in the ground two
feet at least, excavate at least one foot

below sills, and fill with cobblestones
or very coarse gravel the whole of
the inside between sills, smoothing off
the surface with fine gravel or cin-
ders. If the digging shows a clay soil,
a drain should be put in to carry off
surface moisture, carrying drain well
under the gravel. Scantlings can be

The action taken against the super-
visors of one of the townships in a
suburban county to compel them to
repair the roads is in accordance
with the purpose of the law on the
subject. It is not often any such I

step is taken, but it j.will help along ;

the good roads movement, which, in |

spite of a great deal of talk, lags
unreasonably.

The courts have held that super-
visors are punishable by indictment
for neglecting or refusing to repair
a public highway. Without reference
to this particular case, the merits
of which are yet to be ascertained,
it is well known that the duties of
supervisors are very indifferently
performed in too many cases. Some
of these officials are far from com-
petent, others do not care, and there
are plenty of instances where the
whole trouble is dtie to lack of means
to put the roads in proper condition.
Badly made in the first instance,
constant attention and work are re-
quired to keep them even in passable
order. This has to be done on a very
small tax, and very often that is
worked out by the property owners,
but too frequently on their part more
to work off their taxes than to make
the roads what they should be.
The need is of resources to prop-

erly construct the roads in the first
p|ace. The expense of keeping a well
made road in repair from year to
year is insufficient, and can be easily
done under the present system if
directed by supervisors at all com-
petent. To get the means to con-
struct good roads some of the town-
ships in counties in the eastern end
of the state are proposing to create
a loan. One of the townships of
Montgomery county voted in favor
of this a few weeks ago, a majority
of the citizens understanding the
advantage of it. The policy of a
municipality # borrowing money for
public improvement of this’ charac-
ter is a proper one within reasonable
limits.

Most townships can well afford to
take that course, and few of them
will ever get really good roads until
something of that kind is done. The
interest paid on the borrowed money
will be trifling in comparison with
the benefits returned to all the peo-
ple. It would be the means of in-
creasing the value of property, make
life in all the districts more pleasur-
able and do away with the vexation
of repairing over and over again, al-
moA as frequently as a violent storm
occurs, roads on which repairs are
practically futile.

The lesson has yet to be learned
that money expended in making
roads with a proper foundation is in
the line of economy, and it is better
to borrow the money for such im-
provements than never to have them.
The present policy is too much a
makeshift. — Philadelphia Press.

> Uncle Josh Defeated.
Lawyer — Well, my young friend,

your Uncle Josh determined that you
should be a farmer, or get nothing
from him. He did not leave you •
cent of money, but he willed you his
plow, cultivator, mowing machine,
thrasher, portable sawmill, stond
crusher, road scraper and stump
puller.

Young Scribbler— All right, I’ll sell
them.
Lawyer— He has provided against

that. You cannot sell, or even rent
them. You must use them yourself.
Young Scribbler — Very well. I will.
Lawyer— On the old farm?
Young Scribbler— No; I’ll write a

play and use them on the stage. —
N. Y. Weekly.

Rone Passed Him.
Connolly knew all about prize-

fighting, and had been in the ring
himself.- Only once. In the second
round he was pounded over the ropes,
and at the finish he felt pretty grog-

gy-
“Brace up, Connolly, brace ' up,”

whispered his second in his ear,
“brace up, old man, an’ stop some of
dem blows.”
“Sthop ’em?’’ says Connolly, with a

wistful look. “Be gorra, did yez see
anny av thim gittin’ by?” — N. Y.
Times.

More Material.
Mr. Newliwed — 1 tell you, dear, I

simply can’t afford to get you a new
gown.
Mrs. Newliwed (sobbing) — I think

you’re just hateful, and you’re the
man who used to call me your
“angel” and promise me every —
Mr. Newliwed — Hut it's your fault

if I don’t consider you an angel any
more. An angel wouldn’t worry about
clothes the way you do. — Philadel-
phia Press.

Rot In Active Service.
A mother was* calling the attention

of her small son to the moon, which
was to be clearly seen in the early aft-
ernoon.

“Why, can’t you see the moon iq the
d/iythne,” he insisted.

“Oh, yes, you can. There it is over
the trees,” said mamma.
The little boy looked up and final)}

sow it, but he said:

“ ’Tain’t lighted yet, anyhow.” — Lit-
tle Chronicle.

Bare of m Plnee. .
Employment Agent — Any recom-

mendations from your last place?
Applicant — No.
“Where did you work last?”
“In a railroad restaurant.”
“Discharged?”
“Yes.”
“What for?”
“I made the coffee too strong, an1

cut the meat too thick.”
“Say! here’s two dollars. Wait a

few days, and I’ll try to work you into
ray boarding-house.” — N. Y. Weekly.

Where He Drew the Lloe*
He courted a aem of a girl.
And told her that the was his pearl;
But when they were married
Her ma came and tarried.

Though he dldta't like the mother of pearl.
—Philadelphia Record.
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A PAIRFUL SNUB.

Conaotatlona of Poverty.
“Poverty hez still got its consola-

tions,” said Brother Dickey. “In hia
da}' en time w’enever you hears er rich
man dyin*, it’s always wid some erdeso
new-fangle diseases wid a name w’ich
hez ter be spelled out in Greek en Lat-
in; but w’en a po’ man dies it’s wid de
same ol’-time rheumatism, or de fa-
miliar measles, w’ich de wayfarin*
man, though a fool, kin spell while he
runs.” — Atlanta Constitution.

No Exchange Desired.
If we c6uld only see ourselves
As other people see us,

It’e doubtful If we’d swap with them,
Or If they’d care to be ua.

—Baltimore New*.

BOBBIE'S LESSON.

He— Can I see yon home, miss?
She — Yes — if you wish. All you’ve

got to do is to stand perfectly still, and
if you’re not too short-sighted you’ll
manage it easily. I am staying just
across the road.— Ally Sloper.

. The New Platform.
Let us then be up and doing;
“All or nothing's” out of date;

Those achieving and* pursuing
Are the ones who arbitrate.

—Chicago Record-Herald1.

- V.\"

TIMELY DAIRY NOTES.

• Cheap salt in butter i» an expensive
economy. *
Milk set to cool where odors exist

absorbs the odors.

Batter becomes bitter because of
impute foods, or from holding the
cream too lcn£ . i

A well fed cow in her prime should
milk for ten months of the year, and
yield over 5,000 pounds of milk, h

If the cows are “dogged” to or from
pasture, the quality of their milk is
changed as the result of nervous ex-
citement.

An ordinary cow when, given poor
care ofter develop* into a very profi.
table anLnal when given proper treat-

Bobbie (repeating his lesson before
going to Sunday school)— And then
caught hold of the two pillars and
pulled and pulled, and he was so
strong that he pulled down the whole
temple. But I can’t remember what
his name was.
Mother — Come, Bobbie, you ought to

remember that;cjt begins with 8.
Bobbie— Of course I know— Sandow!

—The Tatler.

Cruel Huabaud.

A Udw! pUddln* ,he mad* husband
And what was left he took away-^ust
Till J** not made clear,

10 her“,t wa>

'FOri.°”Cb.Srte rv* foun<1 ‘Moo*
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Ro Other Possibility.
Fnenii-S0 your John is engaged to

that Bacon girl. Bbe is pretty enough,
I kno« but don’t you think he i* mar-
rying beneath him?

. Bullion-Well, jes, I suppose h.
is. But how could John marry mt
other yay? — Somerville Journal.

Gave Up the Struggle.
“I think the most penurious man I

ever knew,” remarked the man in the
mackintosh, “was old Hawkins. He
smoked his cigars to the last half-
inch, chewed the stumps, and used the
ashes for snuff. But he wasn't satis-
fied even then, and gave up the habit.”
“What for?” asked the man with

the big Adam’s apple.

“He couldn’t think of any- way to
utilize the smoke.” — Chicago Tribune.

A Gentle Hint.
Mrs. Bright— My daughter tells me

that you have become quite an adept,
in palmistry.

Young Squeezem— Yes, I have stud-
ied it for some time.

Mrs. Bright — Well, I have had a plas-
ter impression taken of Madeline’s
hand, if you wish to study it you can
do so at your leisure. It will save you
the trouble of a personal examination,
you know.— N, Y. Daily News.

From Sole to Upper.
“What is this leathery stuff?” the

diner asked when the second course of
the dinner was served.

“That is a filet of sole, sir,” replied
the waiter.

“Take it away,” said the diner, after
attacking it with his fork, “and see if
you can’t get me a nice tender piece of
the upper, with the buttons removed.”
— What to Eat.

A Hopeless View.
“What do you think of the trusts ?”

asked the statesman.

My dear sir,” answered the man
who is regarded as politically ap-
proachable, “that is not the question.
What any individual thinks of the
trusts doesn’t seriously matter. But
what a trust thinks of him may make
a vast amount of difference in his
welfare.”— Washington Star.

Bills and Bills.

Bookkeeper— The junior member of
the firm is going to run for congrese
I see. ~ : o *

Office Boy— He’s been trainin’ for it
for months.

Bookkeeper— Training for it?
Office Boy— Yes; he’s been gfcttin'

tata of bill# through the house.— Town
Topics.

j Plenty of Rope.
Yes, indeed,” said the steersmaa

to the admiring young ladies who
formed the cargo of the yacht; “yes,
indeed, this vessel makes 16 knots
an hour.”

“Mercy!” commented one innocent
young thing; “at that rate you must
use a lot of rope during a year **-
Baltimore American.

“During niy tollr ]„ ,h p *

It Wa« evident on all aiA
army, aa a whole. waa
tlently and faithfully to
nmny vexing problems cjL
preaented to It. The difficult
countered nnd the hardship
never can he fully appr*^?
one who has not hern on the l
nnd observed the daily lifeof^
and men, miles away from hone
nuences and associations, livin.
communities cither openly or--
ly boat lie, depending almost er
for their subsistence upon the
m issary— w.h e re one is always if

to take eyen an ordinary drink of
ter without ascertaining first whe
er it has. been cooked.”
After scoring critics at home

Breckinridge says: “There is *&-
for gratification that our fell

countrymen has confidence in
army, and many know what war
That the army performed its du1
well nnd bore its hardships un
plainingiy is well known to all
have kept in touch with it since

opening of the Philippine insu
ton. In fact, it has only doneth
things which we expect of it aB
which we continue to expect of Amei
lean soldiers.”

In discussing the American troop
and the Filipinos, (Jen. Ilreckinride
says:

“There has been a gopd dealofdii
cussion in the public press and els
where concerning the treatment o
the native Filipinos by the America
soldiers, and some rather serion
eh urges have been brought agiins
the army, which charges. have no
been substantiated. The eonditionia
war in the Philippine islands ban
been, perhaps, unusual, and from ret
sons arising from the conduct of th
Filipinos themselves, who, as them

thorities agree, are sometime* ei
tremely cruel and treacherous. Ii
the conduct of the American araj
toward them the exercise of unens
pled patience is claimed, and theh»
manity of the troops engaged hasne
parallel in the history of dealing with

Asiatics/*

The general commends most highlj
the work done by Gens. Merritt. Oti,
Bates, Wheaton, MncArthur. Hugbrt,
Funston, Young. Smith, Bell, Lawto*,
Chaffee, Davis. Grant and Baldwii
and says: “These arc not half the
names, nor are all of them as wdi
known to their fellow-countrymen al
they deserve. But these arc amonji
those whom I met or the results ot
whose work I witnessed during the
past year. • *

“The officers of the inspection corpi
in the Philippines substantially agrw
that extreme and frequent cruelty has
not been habitually practiced, and
that nil well-founded complaints of
excesses have led to trial and poi*
Ishment of the offenders.”

OLD DISPUTE REVIVED.

Ch«r*ea Made That Gomperi
Mitchell Were Gal Wy of !!*••

like Condaot to Be AlreL

New Orleans, Nov. 18.— The olddi
pute between President Shaffer, <
the Amalgamated Association <
Steel Workers, and President Gon
pers, of the American Federation J
Labor, broke out afresh in the la
convention Monday morning.
there is every prospect that on
occasion the fight will be to a fin|S
The charges were originally made °
President Shaffer, after the tel'nJ1
tion of the great steel strike of
They were to the effect that
dent Gompers, of the American
era tion of Labor, and President, i

ell, of the United Mine 'Vorkcr8’ “
been guilty of ununion-like
in refusing to support his or£“ .
tion in its fight. They, on th* om

hand, asserted that the associ
over which President Shaffer P
elded w«s trying to violate its n

meats, and that his stand w
tenable. Delegate Sheridan.
Amalgamated as«oc!atlon.»f<> (ll
of Prealdent Shaffer in the co
tion, threw the bomb by a8k D* w0itt
imous consent to introduce a _ ^
tion calling tor an investig* ̂ Preferable. ,

Weary Willie-Yea. but he got H
commuted to. death Mnten«e.iN.yt

that they courted the
Upon motion of Delegnto

~.ie matter was referred o >

mittee of five, two to bemittee of five, two to oc
President Gompers, two y
Shaffer, and the fifth to be ̂
by the four.
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STILL ON THE STAND.

John Mitchell Undergoing a Severe

Cross-Examination.

r

n

A nervous, irritable mother^ often on the verge of hysterics, is
nflt to care for children ; it ruins a child’s disposition and reacts
wn herself. The trouble between children and their mothers
o often is due to the fact that the mother has some female
weakness, and she is entirely unfit to^ bear the strain upon her nerves
lat governing a child involves ; it is impossible for her to do anything
ilmly. She cannot help it, as her condition is due to suffering and
iattcred nerves caused by some derangement of the uterine system
rith backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and she is on the verge
If nervous prostration.UUl WHO
When a mother finds that she cannot bo calm and quiet with her

ildren, she may be sure that her condition needs attention, and she can-
,tdo better than to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
iis medicine will build up her system, strengthen her nerves, and
aide her to calmly handle a disobedient child without a scene. Tho
ildren will soon realize tho difference, and seeing their mother quiet,
themselves become quiet

Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, 111., says:
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — ‘Honor to -whom

honor is due,’ and you deserve both the thanks
and honor of the mothers of America whom you
have so blessedly helped and benefited. I have
used Lydia E. ‘Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound when I would feci run-down, nervous
and irritable, or have any of the aches and pains
which but few women escape, and I have found
that it relieved me at once and gave me new
strength. Several ladies, members of our Lit-
erary Union, speak in the highest praise of your
Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured

from serious female troubles. One lady,
who thought she must submit to an opera-
tion, was cured without Rising anything in
the world but Lydia E.PinkhanUs Vege-
table Compound and Sanative Wash.^ You have hosts of friends in Chicago, and

, ^ if you came to visit our city we would delight to do
pou honor. Gratefully yours, — Mrs. May Bnowx, 57 Grant Place, Chicago, 111.

Lydia IVPinkhani Medicine Co., Lynn, Mam.

Can you better invest $1.75 tor jour entire

family circle than in a years subscription

wmmmsM

Conduct* HLmaelf Ably Before HHIa
InquUrltora, One of Whom Publicly

Expreaae* Hia Admlrmtlon of
Him aa a WUneaa.

At Leant Oae Symptom.
Kind Fathei^-My dear, if you want to

marry a good husband, marry Mr. Good-
heart. He really and truly lovea you.
Daughter— Are you sure of that, pa?
“Yes, indeed. I’ve been borrowing

money of him for six months, and atill he
keeps coming.”— Stray Stories.

Not In the Treatment.
Visitor (at lunatic asylum)— I see you
rovide your patients with pingpong out-its. I

Superintendent— No, we don’t. They
bring them with them.— Chicago Daily
News.

I

How Mrs. Pinkham Helped Mrs. McKinny.
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I feel it my duty to write and let you know the

rood you and your Vegetable Compound are doing. I had been sick ever since
ar first baby was born, and at the birth of my second, my doctor, as well as
ayself thought I should never live through it. After that menstruation never
ame regular, and when it came I suffered terribly. I also had womb an
ovarian trouble. A friend of ray husband’s advised him to get Lydia L.
Unkham’s Vegetable Compound for me. At first I had n° faith rait,
jut now nothingcould induce me to be without.it. Menstruation has become
egular, and I feel like a new woman. Your medicine is a^
Imr women. I hope this letter will lead others to try
Vegetable Compound. Yours truly, Mrs. Mildred McKinm, -
St., San Francisco, Cal.” (March 1G, 1901).

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
If there is anythiner in your ease aiwut wliich you would like

fecial advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham.
lass. Her advice is free, and her advice is alnajs helpful.
kennn FORFEIT u wennot fortUxrith produce tho original letters and signatures of

c Scranton, Pa., Nov. 18. — In the
presence of as many persons as could
be jammed into the superior court
room Monday, Wayne MacVeagh, for
the Erie company, and John Mitch-
ell, for the miners, continued their
brilliant battle of cross-examination
before the anthracite coal commis-
sion. The two men, the one in his
30’s and the other in his 70’s, were
followed with intense interest by
both the commissioners and the
crowd throughout the day, and the
contest will be resumed this morn-
ing. The fourth demand of the union,
which calls for a yearly trade agree-
ment, and which means a straight-
out recognition of the union, was
the bone of contention, and although
four hours were taken up in a dis-
cussion of the question, not much ma-
terial progress was made. Wayne
MacVeagh, skilled in the art of cross-
examination, attempted to show the
utter irresponsibility of the union
and its unfitness to make contracts
which it could not live up to. His
principal argument was the alleged
boycott, and he often hard pressed
the miners’ president for an answer.
The latter, however, siftwly and de-
liberately gave reply, but did not al-
ways satisfy his inquisitor. Mr. Mac-
Vengh, in the presence of the assem-
blage, expressed his admiration of
the ability of the witness.

The “RelKit of Terror.”
Mr. MacVeagh weighed heavily on

what he said was a reign of -terror
in the anthracite region during the
period of the strike. He read a list
of 14 names of men who were killed
during that time, and also submitted
in evidence about 75 printed pages of
acts of alleged violence, boycott and
intimidation and, with the assistance
of stacks of other documents, main-
tained that it would be utterly im-
practicable for the coal companies he
represented to enter into agreements
with nn organization that could not
control its own men. Mr. Mitchell
stoutiy maintained that the discipline
in the organization is as good as it
possibly could be where 147.000 men
were involved. He claimed that the
strikers were not entirely responsi-
ble for the acts of lawlessness that
were committed. He regretted that
members of the union had, in some
instances, violated tho law, even after

they had been warned to refrain
from doing so, but made the excuse
that in times of great excitement
there was always more or less dis-
order. .

Defend* the Union.

In answer to questions he said that,
where there was a reign of terror, and
he had no information that such was
the ease during the late strike, condi-

tions arise that are “intolerable” or
“unfortunate.” Implying to specific
instances pointed out to him by Mr.
MacVeagh, where men had been de-
terred from going to work through
fear of personal harm or social ostra-
cism for themselves and families, Mr.
Mitchell said that in some cases men
may have been deterred, but denied
the assertion that such alleged acts
prevented the mines from being oper-
ated. He said that when the strike
was declared every mine worker in the
region quit work and remained out even
after the entire National Guard of the
state had been thrown into the coal,
fields. In short, he said, that the men
would not have gone to work under any

LlptonVi Nerve.

She— I always heard tea wa* bad for*
the nerve*.
He—Oh, it can’t be; I see Tom Lipton

says he’* coming over again to lift that
cup.— Yonker® {statesman.

ST. JACOBS

Opportunltle® and Bnelnena Chance*
Never were greater or more attractive
than now in the Great Southwest — Mis-
souri, Kan®a*, Indian Territory, Oklahoma
and Texas.

POSITIVELY CURES

Kheumatism

Neuralgia

Backache
Headache
Feetache

All Bodiljr Aches
AND

If you’re interested, write for particulars.
James Barker, GenO Pass. & Tkt. Agt,, M.
K. & T. Ry., 520 Wainwright Bldg., St.
Louis.

“Any man,” said the solemn man,
“should hesitate to lie under any circum-
stances.” “Yes,” was the emphatic re-

CONQUERS

sponse of the man with the bullet head,
“at least long enough to make it sound

PAE
straight and to avoid mistakes.”— Indian-
apolis News.

The 8t. Paul Calendar For 1903,
six sheets 10x15 inches, of beautiful re-
productions, in colors, of pastel draw-
ings by Bryson, is now ready for distribu-
tion and will be mailed on receipt of twen-
ty-five (25) cents — coin or stamps. Ad-
dress F. A. Miller, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago.

“If ev’y man,” said Uncle Eben, “was
willin’ to work as hahd as he expects his
mule to work, dar wouldn’t be ni^h so
much complainin’ in dis worl\
ington Star.

The best way to cure indigestion is to re-
move its cause. This is best done by the
prompt use of Dr. August Koenig’s Ham-
burg Drops, which regulate the stomach in
an effectual manner.

gtwork
SvHtKXiJ   the nmu wbo wear*

She — “A woman is as young as she
looks.” He — "Yes; but she ain’t always
as young as she thinks she looks.” — Cincin-
nati Enquirer. | •

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one’s vitals couldn’t be much worse than
the tortures of itching piles. Yet there’s
a cure. Doan’s Ointment never fails.

The race is not always for the swift,
nor the money for the man who has a
straight tip.— Judge.

Stop* the Confrh

and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents.

It is up to the bookkeeper to keep
posted. — Chicago Daily News.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs anti colds. — N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, fs. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Truth is more of a^ stranger than fic-
tion.— Chicago Daily News.

“I suffereti for months from sore throat.
Eclectric Oil cured me in twenty-four
lours.” M. S. Gist, Hawesville, Ky.

A bank account is the greatest labor
saver.— N. Y. Herald.

SAWYER’S
EXCELSIOR

BRAND
Suits and
Slickers
Warr**t«d waterproof.

Get tba genuine. Leek for tr*4e
erk. If your denier doesn't
have them, write for catalogue to

H. M. SAWYER A SON,
Sole Mft-a.,

East Cambridge, Mae*.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO/
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

NEW DISC0VEBY; tires
u m -w m 'W - quick relief and cures worst

cases. Book of testimonials and lO Days* treatment
Free. Dr. H. M. GKKES’8 SOUS, Bos Q. ATLAKTA, «IA~

DROPSY

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

‘)oo Drops
-T-. ‘ “ v ' ' ' •>
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AYfcgetable Prcparationfor As-
similating the Food andficgula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Infan rs/( hIlOken

giving, Christmas and New Yeixrs plie<1 in twelve

FREE-s,;ffiT£irs.“,“a" “ ,2 . " ~“

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

Hamlin s wizard oil
SORES. ULCERS

A. N. K.-A 1944

f'LL. DRUGf.lST0' c'.t : L >T

condition.
Hoar* of Labor.

The eight-hour day question was
taken up, and in reply to a query as
to whether he had a right to limit a
man’s labor to eight hours a day, Mr.
Mitchell replied: “We favor a maxi-
mum of eight hours,” and a moment
later, in answer to a similar ques-
tion, said: “We will accept whatever
award the commission makes and that
award will have precedence over the
laws of the union.”

Not a Monopoly.
During the afternoon session Mr.

Mitchell declared that a labor union
is not a monopoly, and does not de-
sire to be. Its membership, he said,
is voluntary. It did not seek to ex-

clude anyone.
“But doesn’t it put a halter about

thpir necks and drag them in?” re-
marked Mr. MacVeagh.
“No; it is a democracy in the pur-

est and broadest sense.”
Answering additional questions on

the subject of the lawlessness, Mr.
Mitchell said, with some degree of
impatience: “I have time and again
in emphatic language stated that I
disapprove oY any lawless act, mak-
ing no exceptions to that rule.”

The commission adjourned until
Tuesday. Mr. McVeagh was still en-
gaged in cross-examining Mr. Mitch-
ell on boycotts and acts of violence,
to show the irresponsibility of the
ergnnization.

CASTOMA

Promoles Digestion, Cheerful-
ness and Rest. Con tains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

>tot Narcotic.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
%

Signature

of

/tye ofOUArSAKUELPtTCHKR

Pumpkin.
Mx . Senna. *
Rock'lU S*Ut-
xitwe Setd +

VSgJVLr.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. .

>n

Alb tnnn lbs old

Thirty Years
Doses i m s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. CASTORIA
TMK OKNTAUN COMPANY. N*W YON* CITY.

Pain Won’t Trouble JJott
Only Keep Bottle of

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
IN THE HOUSE.

For SIXTY YEARS it Hm Proved the
BEST LINIMENT for MAN or BEAST.

elects  '



PEOPLE'S WANTS.
C MALL PIGS FOR SALS— Apply to
O Warreh K. Oummuv, Obelsea. U
TTIGHB8T MARKST PRIGS PAID

. JLJL for Ry«( delitered at the been booae.
J P. Wood A Co , Chelsea. ?tf
T>OULTRY— The Wm. Bacoo-Holin
X Lumber, Grain A Coal Co. are paying
7 cents a pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring them your
poultry.

XAPANESB Napkins for sale iu large
fj or small quantities at the Herald
Offlee. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town. Come and see them.

T W. ROBINSON, M.B., M.C
tl e P. & S. Ontario,

Pfcyticun aai Surrtoa.
Successor to the late Dr. K. McColgao*
Offlee and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40. ,

s.
G. PUSH,

PhysioUa and Surpoa.
Office hours: 10 to 13 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Offlee iu Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

H W. SCHMIDT,

Phyrioiaa and Surpon.
Specialtiee — Diseases of the noee. throat

eye and Bar.
Offlee Hours — 10 to 19 and 3 to 5. Office

over G latter & Stimson’s drug etore.

*Gr w PALMEB’
Pbysioiaa and Surpoa.

Office over Raftrey’s Taiior Store, East

Middle Street. _ __

DEISTTISTR^T.
Having ba<t 13 years’ experience I am pres

pared to do all kinds of dental work in a care
ful and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known in the dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaestette for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children's teeth.

S. S. A VEST, D«aUat-
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop. __
S E. HATHAWAY,G

Graduate in Dentistry.
A satisfied patienl is our best advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
• this statement.

Offlee over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-L&w.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fected. Offlee over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

TURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counsel ors-at-Law.
Offlee in the rooms formerly occupied by

G W\ Turn Bull. Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TUBNBULIi. H. D. WITHERELL.

ARKER & KALMBACH,-

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance

Offlee over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

F.
STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors

;and Embalmers.

Lyndon.

Seri Beeman Is seriously 111 with inflam-

mation of the bowela.

;k John Clark shipped a carload of apples

to Chicago last Thursday.

Eureka Grange will meet at the town

hall Friday evening, Nov. 98.

Miss Edith Gorman U viaitiDg (Hands
in Battle Creek since Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mingay. of Chelsea,

attended the grange social last evening.

H. 8. Barton returned from the nations

grange meeting at Lansing Saturday even

iug.

Lyndon fanners era all busy taking
advantage of the fine weather to finish up

their (all work.

Miss Florence Collins is home from
Eaton county, where she is teaching, am
is spending a two weeks' vacation with
her parents.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Baptist

church will give a social at the church

tomorrow evening, Nov. 21, for the
Lillian Andrews' building fund.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. SeHers, of Stock-
tiridge, celebrated their 45th wedding
anniversary last Monday. Mr. and Mrs
H. 8. Barton were among those who at
tended.

W. £. Weasels fell from a ladder in the

barn about 5 o'clock yesterday and broke
>oth hit legs, one above and the other just

below the knee. None of the people in
the house knew of the accident until Mrs.

M. Blake, who lives nearby, heard him
calling lor help and telephoning to Mrs.
Cooper asked what was the matter with
Mr. Weasels as he was in the barn calling

or help. He was carried into the house

and Dr. Palmer sent for. Mr. Wesscls is
well along in years and this accident will

Hy him up for a long time.

The grange social held at Mr. and BIrs.
obn Clark’s last evening was largely At-

tended, about 100 people being present.

)uring the evening Miss Inez Leek played

some pretty selections on the piano and
the company was otherwise amused with
music and other selections from two
graphophones. A bountiful supper was
st-rved and it was 1:30 a. m. before the last

guests departed for home. The numbers
ou the quilt donated by Mrs. W. J.
Hewlett sold quite readily and the total
receipts of the social were over $13 which

will go a long way towards paying for the

organ. Everybody hkd a good time and

hoped there would soon be another social

at Mr. and Mrs. Clark’s.

North Ufc*
Bora, Nov. 10, to Mr. tod Mrs. Charles

Wines, s boy.

P. W. Watts went to Uosiog to stteod
sUtt grange this week.

John Taylor, of UoadilM. is under the

doctor's cere st present

Patrick Carragher, of Armagh, Ireland

Is visiting Martin Cliotoo and family.

You will feel paid by coming to bear
the new minister here. His name
Gordon.

It will be bard to keep enough turkeys

for seed this fall as buyers are offering 11

cents a pound alive for good Thanksgiving

stock.

Win. Wood, wife and son go home
Thursday after a busy week of visiliug
their relatives and many friends here, at
Chelsea and io Lyndon.

Saturday last W. H. Gleun made a short

visit to his sons in Uuadllla and found
them with their fall work all done and
engaged in gutting a big supply of wood
ready for th j cold days soon to come.

Charles Cooper, wife and children, of
Washington state, formerly of this place,

are visiting relatives hereabouts. Mr C.
• engaged in fruit growing in a region
where fruit grows to perfection in looks,

•ise and flavor.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the chnrch
will give a social at E. W. Daniels' Friday

evening of next week, Nov. 38. Every-
body is invited. 35 cents per couple, old

bachelors 15 cents. If you don't come
30 cents is charged.

The children, brothers and sisters of
Mrs. Wm. Wood, spent t very pleasant
day st herbome Wednesday last, it being

theTOtb anniversary of her birth. A
pleasant day and good time was enjoyed
by all present. Mrs. Wood received
several prescuts useful as reminders of the

lappy enjoyable day. We hope It will
je repeated with all present as then.

It was the writer’s privilege Saturday

ast to meet with the Unadilla Farmers'

Club at the home of Geo. Arnold, where

the afternoon was spent io the most
>r»fitable and entertaining manner possi-
ble. The editor of the Pinckney Dispatch

was in attendance taking active part in all

uestioos of public interest, and getting a

ittle hay seed and burdock on his clothes,

ke any old farmer. These people know
low to enjoy farm life.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to buai

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop" to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Heuald

offlee Auction bills furnished free.

f\UVR LODGE, No. 156, F. &
\J A. M.
Bofular Hostings for 1902
lan 21, Feh. 18. March 18. April 22,

May 30, June 17, July 15. August 19. Sept
18 and 80, Oct. 28. Nov. 11 Annual
meeting and el«*ctiou of officers Dec. 9

Thko. E. Wooto, Secretary.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

SCo&ora Woodmen of Amiric*,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon*

day fVening* of eachmouth at their hull in
the Staflau block.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf* vice pres
J. A. Palmer, oasb’r. Geo. A. BeGolo.assteusta'r

-No. ton.-

IRE KtMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL. $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Department*. Money
to loan on first otai* security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes. C. H
Keaipf, H. 8. Armstnmg, a Klein, K. Vogel,
Geo. A. Reticle. ,

Dont Be Fooledi
SOCKY mountainI . . . TEA . • .

I Te ivetact the mM* W*&

Lima.

Estella Guerin is ou the sick list.

Mrs. L. Meyers spent Mouday in Ypsi-
lauti.

Mrs. J. Strieter spent Monday in Ypsi-
lauti.

Miss Nettie Storms returned to Madison

Saturday.

The Epworth League cleared $11.60
election day.

Arl. Guerin has been spending a week
at South Lake.

The Farmers’ Club will meet at Jay
Wood’s Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Wilson went to
Ann Arlior Saturday to see the footballgame. -y

W. H. Guerin and son Charley, of Ypsi-

land, spent Friday with Mrs. O. B.
Guerin.

Francisco.

E. M. Sanford shipped a carload of bulk

apples to Chicago Wednesday of last week.

Eugene Koch, who has been sick for
some time with appendicitis, is slowly re-
covering.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey attended the

funeral of her uncle James Richards, at

Chelsea Wednesday.

S. M. Isbell & Co , of Jackson, shipped

350 bushels of beans to that oily by the
electric line the other day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herser, of North
Dakota, who formerly lived here, have
been visiting relatives and friends in this

viciniiy.

Pat. Phelps, who formerly resided at
Sylvan, has secured a position with the
Michigan Central section gang and has
rented the Homing house.

A Startling Surprise.

Very few could Iwlieve in looking at A
T. Hoad ley. a healthy, robust blacksmith,

of Tilden, Ind., that for ted years he suf-

fered such tortures from rheumatism as
few oouM endure and live. But a won-
derful change followed bis taking Electric

Bitters. “Two bottles wholly cured me,”
he writes* “aud 1 have not felt a twinge

in/tver a ytsr." They regulate the kid-
nejA, purify (lie blood and cure rheuma-

tism. neuralgia, nervousness, improve

digestion and give perfect health. Try

them. Only bO cts. at Glazier & SUm-
son’s drug smre. . .

fab scribe for the Chcbc* Herald.

A big haul by highwaymen, substitutes
and others who steal the good uame and

ame of Rocky Mountain Tea made
iimpus by Madison Medicine Co. 85c.
Glazier & Stimson.

Needed in Every Home
'0N\ THE NEW

AND ENLARGED
acmma,' EDITION OF

Webster’s

Ihtebnational

. Dictionary
A Dictionary mt ENGLISH.

Biography. Geography. Fiction, otc.

New Plates Throughout
25.000 New Words

Fhraooa and Definitions
Prepared under the direct super-

vision Of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation. assisted by a large corjvs of com-
petent specialist* and editors.

inch

%3TTht International was first issued
in 1890, succeeding the "Unabridged”
The New and Enlarged Edition of the
International iras issued in October
1900. Get the latest and best.

Wo also publish
Webater's Collaalate Dictionary

with Glossary of Scot tish Words and Phrases!
UMPifM. IMSniMtoiloM. 81m 7x10x8 14 iaohet.
’First-cl saw In quality, seoond-olass in Also-”

Specimen pages, etc. of both
books sent on application.

G.AC.MERRIAMCO.I
Publiahara,

Springfield, Mesa.

dUFSi
JetoluBoia. XkSiotL.

Underwear for Everyone
Themogt excellent Underwear at the most reasonable

that the most exacting purchaser could ask. That is H 8fi / ^
we do not need to make to those used to trading at this sio T*

there are some not used to shopping here whom we should be d

to have know of our Underwear Bargains. Fur that reason w hi
give a special invitation to yon to come and see the Und * ^

trades prepared for you on Friday and Saturday of this weelc^v*

this list is worth resiling. It may save you hard cash
better Underwear at the same time.

tt,,(1 give you

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’ jersey rib fleeced Vests and Pants, silver

gray, 25c quality, for. ....... ... ........... j9c

Ladies’ heavy fleeced Vests and Pants, silver gray

and ecru, 35c value for. . ............. ......

Ladies’ heavy fleeced Vests and Pants, ecru
color, 50c quality, for ..................... . — 39c

Ladies’ extra heavy fleeced Vests and Pants, reg-

ular and extra large sizes, ecru, grey, cream,
and pure while .......................... 5^

Ladies’ fine wool jersey Vests and Pants, $1.00

quality, (slightly imperfect) for ............. 7^

Ladies’ part wool Union Suits, $1 quality, for .. 89c

Ladies’ fine cotton fleeced Union Suits ........ $1.00

Ladies’ fine wool Union Suits, $1.50, $2, $2.25 to $3.75

Ladies’ fine white Corset Covers, long sleeves. .. 25c

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Men’s $1.00 quality wool Shirts and Drawers

(not all sizes). .... ........................ 75C

Men’s $1.25 quality natural gray wool Shirtsand

Drawers — Shirts double breast and back ..... $1.00

Men’s 50c heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers ____ 39c
Men’s heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers — Shirts

double back and front, best we ever had for.. 50c
Men’s $1.00 fleeced Union Suits (large size).... 79c

Men’s $3.00 wool Union Suits (large size) ...... $2.49

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.
Children’s Union Suits (small sizes only) ...... 19c

Misses’ tine fleeced Vests and Pants (all sizes)... 25c

Boys’ heavy fleeced Union Suits for ............ 50c

Boys’ heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers ........ 25c

COLUMBIA DISC=

Graphophon
4 . .

$15, $20 s™* $30
The bemf Dlmo Machine on the Market

EnteHmlnm E^orybodty Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Record!

wwmra
ttLLEOUTt,
Mcncmgr

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured

CHICHESTER’S EHGUSH

PENNYROYAL PUIS

c..>.isass*ii,SEais,siaa“ij

fwcngBgnram oumxoal 00.

LOUD,

CLEAR*
BRlUJAfi

T-irn* Records 50 costs eachj»f[j5

Ihe 6RAPH0PH0NC sod COLUMBIA RECORDS wore awsH«<

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co>
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Commissions P^'

Wrinklw, lire smnoiheii >wiiy hy iu he: 1

Inir touch. Bruin tired and dt-preaaed
people *111 find a cure In Rocky Mountain

tr». 84c. Ghigler & Htinuon.

ouoMtOt for the Herald, $1 per yea.. Huaxu, ottkfc
PHOTOGRAPH mount boardsA rut to any .lie, tor aale at Ihe

HEADACHE

as**


